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In lo.rge urban .o.reao "ueh :1,:R:ork City, where aVlrllable laIId tor I 
tile construction of b"",'" 1< .t a prend_. the trend 10 t_d the COD- \ _, 

at1"~Qt1on of high-rise muJ.tiple-building developnents spread 9"r spacioue 

e,:reas. 'l~ese develop;nents ra.nge from. pr1 V'ate enterprise lUXUl"l' and 

m1dd1e-1nc(~me rent con·trolled co-operative apartments to low and middle-

tnem1e n:paremants constructed by the He-I York City Housing Authority. 

Xe~p:l..n« pa.ce with the growtb and expansion, of ls.rge developlents has 

beal the uumber of reported crimes oecurring within the buildings.. '!'here

't{''1re, iAlMle the rentals may vary grea.tly' b~tween developnents, they all 

h~ve «Ie !>l't.'lblem in CQ!!mlon; that of' providing security within the buiUlinga 

f~ tba tenants an'': their property. Consequently, most deve~ents have 

~~Ied the lead of the New York City Housing Authority in providing its 

OUD police! service. 

ffilortly after the end of World War II the Authority, cognizant ot 

the ,nation-wlde increase in crime and vandalism, experimenteci with the 

uae CJt private gt!a.rds to :perform. limited patrol end emergency coverage 

f~ its rapidly expandirig devel~erits. However, it soon realized that 

this was not the .(UlS\~rel·. 

'1."0 oe'liiier undel"ste.nd the scope of the security problem, it should be 

no-tied that the NetT 'York City Housir...g Authority, often referred to &8 "the 

u~·ld '8 lal'gerl landlord". has a present tenant population of close to 

600,000. These tenants live in 2 ,348 multiple-story buildings within the 

216 developm~ntB of' the Authority located throughout the five 'boroughs 

of the City of Hew York. Ta.'It.:€n alone, the ten811t popula.tio·u would con

stitute the 29th largest city in the nation, equivalent to eo city the 

ahia at Cincinnati, Ohio. 
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When the force was established, there were no textbooks to which 

to turn tor guidance in setting up the specialized techniques required. 
, 

!broQgh surveys, trial and error, and experience, techniques of interior 

patrol were developed. These techniques have withstood the test of time 

aDd, nth the addition of new techn1ce.l equipnent and sane refinements, 

are irtill in use by the Housing Pollce Department today. 
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'I . THE NEW yORK ClTi' fPUS:mC A~,ORrL'Y 
I LroISLATIVE AND i.<'nt)~iCl,c'\.L BACKGUOUND iI· 
I 

LmISLATIVE BACKGROUND: 

!he New York City Housing Authority vas cre~ted in 1934, pursu&nt to 

the state Rous ing Law, to eonstruct . and ope I."ate a 10'0l'-rent housing program 

1ft Hew York City. It vas the first Authority in the country to cOhstruct 

e. low-rent housing project. '!'his de1felopnent, first Houses, located on 

the lower east side of Manhattan, vas opened in 1935, several yearn before 

the Congress of the United States and the New YorK State ~gislo.ture 

enacted legislation authorizing periodic subsidies for public housing. 

!be United S~o.tes Housing Act, enacted in 1937, roade regular financial 

udstnnce in the forti of annual contribut~.ons availa.ble to the nev York 

City Housing Authority. TYo developments, Williamsburg and Harlem River 

Roua~s, had been previously built with the assistance of the Public Works 

AdmiDiotration. voters in New York State approved a Rousing Amendment to 

the Const1tution in 1938, and the State LegislatU.!'e in 1939 pe.sscd the 

PUblic Rousing Law, authorizing financial assist~uce for State-nid&d and 

~cipally-aided public houstng. New legislation has been enacted tr~ 

time to time authorizing e.dd1tionat financial assistMce tOle publie 

'houelng by the Federal and State governments. 

J'])''1~~'Cl:AL DAcmROUllD: _ c 

!o obtain tbe money it needs to build City f,'l'oject8, the Uoudng 

A.~thority sells long-term bonds, vbic.b ~e ~unra.nteed by the Clty. 

federal" projeets the Houoins Authority sells 10rtsMt(;'1"tnbondl 6.nd the 

~i:n~ut of interest and amorti'z.a.tion on such bond! nre 'Ilecured by the 

eo~lidt!OO.nt of "t.he Federal Government to pay adequate subsidies to Ierv1c~. 

thsse bonds. For sta.te proje~ts I DOUSing bondf &.re !;old by the StAte. aM 

tn. proceeds are loaned to the Rousing Authority at the ft~ rate ot 

I 
\ 



rWUfCIAL BACKGROUND: 

t.ntereat aa the state pays. As a result, the Housing Authority gets 
, , 

la:II--te:ra Cl'i3dit (up to 50 years) at low interest rates. 

All public housing projects receive tax exemption trom the City. For 

st&-t. projects, taxes are paid at the current tax rate o:nly on the assessed 

ftluatian of the property included in the project as ot 'the date ot the 

LeaD and Subsidy contract with the State. In the case o:f' a "edere.l. project, 

the Authority p&y's to the City, in lieu ot taxes, approx:lmately 1'" of the 

1I.he1ter rent", that is, the actual rent less the cos't; of. utilities. In 

C1t7 projects, the Author,ity pays to the City in lieu 01;; taxes a dollar 

asunt agreed upon between the City and the Authority, which is generally 

~ smount of taxes paid' on the property at the date of the Guaranty 

omtract with the City. 

n!) rete paid by the tenants who live in public housing projects 

CGI18t1tute the major part of the Author! ty t s ineome. HOW-lever, with the 

exception of certain City projects, income frQJ1 rents is :Lnsutficient. to 

..n operating costs and debt service. To make up this defictt, ~;he 

HDuing Autb<lrity receives annual grants in the form of CB.sh ll'Ubsidies 

~ the Federal and State governments and from the '::1t~{. 

'l'be City pays no swsidiesfor projects constructed w:lder th,> City 

no-ouh-subsiciy program, built to help meet the needs of fnmi lies who 

aamlot quality for subsidif.ed low-rent public housing, and cannot o..fford 

the rent·s in private housing. It allOW's pa.rtia.l tax exemptiol1\, hWr!ver, 

\»7 .ettins taxes on the basis of the assessed value of the prc::rpeM~Y before 

it 1. acquired for public 'housing, Rentals are ~stabl1sbed at a level 

lu:tfic1ent to make the pro,jed. self-sustaining) but stilJ. lCN eno\*"l! to 

.. et the' needs of families w1.thin the allowable income r~e. 

... y.c.n.A. "Fact Sheet 1/1/6E 
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The adzninhtration of the DeplU"t.ment is tbe respol'lslb.Lli tY. 0:(' th'l:! 

tollcwing: 

1. £t4!1 of Ho_~!!i!lg Police,: 

'llle Chief 16 responsible for the a.dministration , dis:QosH:ioll and 

. -'1 1 of the T)ep8.rtmcnt and for the $.ssigr:.men.t of diDciylino of ~ per sonne ~ _ ~ 

. . 
a.vt'l.ilable pcrsol".J1el to best protect the t.enants srml 'Pl'O'per·ty 0:( the 

AmlJ:~·i'cy. He rt..o.inta.inl3 close ll~\ison \1"1 th the C'..c,aU1'd.cJ.U o.ml rLle;:ubC1'rJ of 

u""'''in('f A"thol"itv on all rost/CC:!"B of policy mtd /:'e'po:rt.6 on a.U. th\!l 11. Y • C. ilv ..... ' I:> v. v 

tJD.tt0l' 0 v.ffec·cil'lg the A'llthori ty • In addi ti on, he maint~Lins 1:.1.8.10011 vi th 

and l'(;1!.eesentfl the Authol'i ty "vii th other la'iY' enio!'c>Z!'Ulent e.ge):.'\cie.a nnd 

co~dinatea tbe activities of the ~~?st~ent. 

2. I,!?RuL~i~.L.o:t'._nouo~~~: 

Th~ Dcputj· Chief assists the Chief in adm.1.nistel':U'J.g the D:cpUl-t:i1ent. 

HQ G1!:tn'CiDCS su.ch autho::/.'i ty and supeM-i s:'-on 8.su.ssigned by the Chief, wlrl.ch 

inolude3 conmJrulcling the Dep8.!""'I."ment during the s.boence Oi' O"J," c1isabilH.:y Clf 

th41 Ohiei', (l.nd aSG't.1!1ling. a.ll his d\lties t:.l'ld l'espollG1bil..'lticn. He Mvlsea 

th.e C!£rlcf on llW.tters requiring his at·i:lention. 

BUZ''-1Il'l\ COl:Jm.sndoTs: 
.u:.c'fJ~~~--.w __ 

vi£dt;il1 Q.l:!d efficiency of their rCtJpective Du:"etl,1.w. Slnce p<ltl'oi is the 

l'};"~ry f'l.mctj.o~ of t.he D-3XJar.tment the Ptl.tl"ol lj'.lreo..u. h.,.?,o the 1.;.1"G00ll"(j 

i d 1 b' ·'n ·r>."'-t~· 'J.,'1n'!"! c·t~,·_'l.A.L·· bu~'en.u3 el'e mL\:~a.ll' of m~n and s ca~n!:an ec y on .1. • 8L"~''; .v.. . - ~--

CI$1:i'i!l:!31ded by D;oputy In8),)octcr.cs. B\ll'00.U CCli1;1le.nding Otf:1CGi~'a ru.~e n..lao 

, 4>0" ",,,,J ~,t.> ,,_. rr~.Y'lt' lia.ison \r:i.th their cO"Jt.'1tc:.:r.8J:ta ~.l'l othel' ))'.!.11 , .. .::i'l,"t{1,;rvaib ... o ..L ... ....",J.U, '" _I..J ~ 

(ii;:J.:fO"'(-oClltm1Je (l.gendca, mnhl'taining liaison '\1'i th ~d c::wbnngin$ j.nfo~ti("m 

h Chi'~f, th't'01.'r~h the Dcpu:t.J" trlth o'liher b\U:'ctl.u C{l4ili.ll\).L1dez'B £!.,tid. keeping t e" -i.;' 

7 

.' 
~1ty Relations unit under the c~d ot a Lieutenant ~mo is responsi-

ble to tho ~mty Chief. Tbe Unit strives to develop e:teas of (;;o~'Jli(:''1·et1on 

ud to eultivate £I0'Ul'cea of 1n:f.'ol"lllEltion cO::l.e~~rnil.'lg cOm'"" .... 111l11ty r.:!.ct:Lv-J.t~e8. 

~Q u~t centers with various ~rganizations, societies, . associations and 

bt-M.v1d'Wl.le in order to cu.tt1vate and mainta.in desirable attitudes beti;-een 

tbt ~1ty end the Housing Authority Wld its pOlice force. 

A \Wit is &Dsigned to each of the Depnrtment' s three ps.trol divisions 

em to tl1e ~b Bronx Model Precinct. They are responsible feP.: cpe:niDg 

m4 cn.1.~II~Dg a series of channels throughout the de'7lelCJDID,ents they 

ea'rl.co, tar. a c:ont1nuous on-going interchange of informa.tion to dispel 

~I Q1" d:htorted reports of crime and pranote an atmosphere eonci'1J.cive 

to ~ rcspset and understanding. 

Porsonnel tor this Unit are C?arefully chosen, ba.sed on ·a.bility, 

b~d and 1Dterest. T"ne Unit has 'been instrumental in efl.~ing tensions 

e.r~ d1tfcr~nt otb:n1c groups and between projec~ tenants and people frcm1 

tM cmrrcnmding area.. 

'f'Ae Uait has B~nsored many programs, including Co-.sl"O'llSOX'·Wg .,nt.h 

t.ha Federlll BurCQ\l ot Investige.tion, e. P. .. ~11ce and Ct~1.u'li,:i:;y R~!ln..tion& 

~~Dl for law enf~cenent agencies. One of i.;he ~j()st popu.l.I3.l" iB tb.e 

~cr'fi)' Hinta PrOgl'Wll for senior citizens and cldld."l."tm. Thia C:t."Clf:ltstu of 

le~ea, plea.et1caJ. demonstro.t ions and humorous ski tB de signed to ~·'F;:li.Cf/;e 

} . 
~ otthe reourgenee of gt lity, the Community ReJ..ations 

1ll1t Q1-ea.tloo 0. You.th TeQn lrhich ha.s t. ::.! 1 successful in 'Ddell the l'-:;cna:n .. ~eH.ng 

of mod1reetlld gang energy fllld the reduction of LYltel'--gcll.1g hCl3till ty by 

8 
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CXlr,n1i1mn.'Y RELATIONS UNIT: 

toltering mea.ningful dialogue in place ot destructive confrontation. 

Members of the Unit attend many conferences sponsored by agencies 

10 the field of community relations, such ssthe National Conference ot 

. c:hriltia.ns and Jews. Mem.bers of the Unit" have traveled througbout the 

country representing the Authority and have been' cited on numerous 

'oco&sion8 for outstanding york. 
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!be Internal Aff!\irn U.,i t vas created 1n Febt"U!U"y at 197".2, re'p.l.&cing 

the ebol1fJhed "Inepcc'tion Bureo.u", a.nd tunctiona as a s'taff unit under 

the, dire~ supervision ot the Chief of Housing Police.' The Ullit is 

co;jJPN)ed by a Capts,in, and conni ets ot superior officers in the r~ ot 

LtRttmWlt and Sergeant. 

'fhe Internal A:rfe.irs Un.it prO'\rides the Chief vith in:t'o~tion rela

tive to the performe.nce of the Department batb interna.l1¥ and cxternall.7 

aDd continuously anal.:yzes information on condi tlons affecting the iDte

sr1ty and internal security ot the Department. The Unit also inTeotip,tell 

cad .creeD. prospective candidates for the Housing Police Foree. 

to a.ecO!Upllsh its mandated mission, the Internru. Af.'te.irs Unit vas 

oIIRaed with the toll.otrlng: 

I.. ~.::;rlding plainclothes supervisory' pEtrol of all llD.1tll 
vi thin the J).!pa.rtm~nt , and taking apprOI-'l'ia;te d1seiplina.ry, 
cornett ve or r~tld1oJ. action vbere ~ted. 

b. COnt1r.'UOUtlly analyzing 1nf01~a.t1on on conditious 
attect~ tbe in-tEl{Jrl ty and it."t.erruU seCUl"i ty at the 
Dep?F~::!nt • 

c. Investiga.ting, at the discretion at the eldet at 
BOU!I~,ng Pollee, pru."ticule.r al1<?.gat1crtlB of serious mis
conduct by lIl~IWEll"S of the D~?artmmlt. 

d. PrO"-IUtm,! B'tafi' Bupe'l""f'isic,ll end. advice in the ccmduct 
or inveGttg,at1onn, to other Ba~eaua anu ~~ts of the 
Dep:l?Ztrr:;S'nt, U"ptJiIl retJ,wa!lt, and lihue deoorcd nc~eeG&7' 
by the CO:l:; .. nndin~ Officer, Intcl"InU M£a:1~s Unit. 

e. Alel"t:"ng the Chiet to condi tieD!, ai:tuntll!1n.!J, and 
1!lff.::.t...nce6 "f.rl~X'ci,n the 1nteg'd ty, p:l"er:.'t1ge and Oee\lrl ty 
o't tb-a Dew~'<.!nt is concei"ued. 

t. Beca~en~ing to the Chief, specific &ct10~8 end 
pro.;~rQlllB Qficmcd necessary to min:J.ndze opl'}\~rt.un1 tieo 
ten.- eer:1OU:3 miBcC'.nduct, and to prO'Vlo:;, the Ir.!~tment 
vtth th9 ~nxi~~~ ability to di8c~~r and 1r,~eatigat. 
lJ\aeb rdseonduct. 
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g. PeI'f'or.ming other relL\ted dtrt;,:i.i~G aD directed by the 
Chief. 

'llle le'ltel of, supervision -pel'formed bY' t.he Un! t, /!ltpplementing the 

on~oi.ll.g stl'uctmo ed comuumd superv'is ion, is designed to 1ncI'eal3e 

• ' ........ !. 

II 

:til C3O!1Junct1ou with the constant ettc.\l:t to provide the moat effecti" 

and ef't1cicnt pDllce service POlS sible , the Hous1Dg Police Department .sta
blliiled 6 Pienn1ng U.c.1t in December, 1971:. The Planning Ulit operates 

d1l"eC'tly trOill the Office ot the Chief of the Dep&rlment and is oQ!DB.Dded . ' 

b7 & Lie'o!ten:mt, assisted by two ps.trolmen. 

The C«li.1>lmt1cs of the law enforcement task in today-I s s()C1ety 

-.ndates th&.t on-going research and '!!Valuation be conducted and that new 

polico techniQ.ues be developed to meet contemporary needs. Impronaent, 

em Ql.\ on-going ba.sis, of existing police procedures is vital. 

To fACilitate the successful achievement of the Planning t~itls goals 

and responsibilities, the Unit m.e.1.ntains close 11aison with all other 

Units at the Housing Polioe Department and also confers on a regulAr basis 

with other Pollce Departments in the metropolitan' area in aD effort to 

provide th~ ma~1rnum in police service to the tenants of the Authority. 
, .. 

Planning for the purpose of effectuating the highest standard of 

police serviee is stressed at every level of the Housing Police Department 

aDd th~ f~~lation of a separate Planning Unit in no way removes or 

<11Y;ld.n1 Gbes the pln..Tln1f\.g responsibilities of every Commanding Officer. 

InQtead, the PJ~ing Unit serves to assist all Commanding Officers in 

one af theil' -Da.sic and :pr~ tasks; that of planning for both the 

~~iate and future needs of the Department. 

12 
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Members of the Detective Bureau, wIder the command of a Deputy 

Inspector, perform. duty in civilian clothing. They .are responsible for 

iDYesttgating all felonies and serious mi'sdemeanors occurri~ on Authority 

~rty in which 8. summary n:rrest has not been effected. In addition, 

they investigate serious or recurring 8.C!ts of vanda.lism,provide stake-

outs at locations having a series of crimes ~ and perfOrM relate'd duties 

as directed by the Chief of Housing Police. 

Close Uaison is maintained 'With the uniform divisions of the Housing 

Police and the New York City Police Department as well as with other law 

enforcement agencies. 

'fhe SO-man Bureau consists of civil service patrolmen careful.ly 

selected tor &biU ty, past performance and special qualifications, who 

are designated Detectives with additional salary. This designation is at 

the pleasure of the Chief and can. be revoked at any time. The Bureau 

also has two Detective Lieutenants and five Detective Sergeants. 

Members of the Detective Bureau attend a three-week course in 

Cr1m~nal Investigatio~ at the New York ~ity Police Department Academy and 

Glao attend training sessionn' conducted by the Federal Bureau of Investi-

gat10n in cooperation with local Law enforc~ent agencies .. Members of 

the Bureau &lso attended an intensive t,ro-week course on narcotics given 

by the }l'ederal Bureau of Narcotics 8JlQ Drug Abuse Control. 

Detectives, on numerous occasi,ons. have been employed undercover to 

infiltrate groups suspected of sell:tng narcotics in At..-thority devHlop

menta; to Obtain evidence through direct pUrchases of narcotics, tleces8&ry 

to arrest 'the pusher; ?.J'ld to obtain search warrants for the a:partntents 

concerned. 
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"nfl;ectiYe~ have receivud DU1Ilel·0W! 1ndlv1.dual l)e'partm1)lJtal awards, 

... tu yea,r8, a8 well as the coveted Department UnH, Ci-t.uticn. 
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fA.mOL BUREAU: 

!he Patrol Bureo.u, under the ca::mand of an Inspector J is reepond.ble 

to.r the ""'inistr~tion, superrl.a1on ~d effl.ci:mcy of the patrol twlcUon . 

of the Department. Ul m_ers of the force assigned to patr.ol duties are 

tmder the jurisdiction of the Patrol Bureau. Thq are· responsible tor 
. 

protecting lite and safeguarding persons on Authority property J preventing 

crime, protecting Authority property, warning and if necessary arresting . 

oN'enders. Tbey are also responsiblr: for preserving the peace, pertondng 

relAted pollce duties as directed, operating departlnent equipMmt, din

aional ottices and maintaining adequate records and facilities. 

The Patrol Bureau is divided into four uniform divisions. One 

4i'fision 1s responsible tor all Authority develapnents within the borough 

ot Ms.nhattan; the second is responsible for develOflllents within the 
I 

boroughs Cit ~ and staten Island; the third, responsible for develop-

aents within the 'South Bronx is called the South Bronx Model Precinct and 

18 described below; and the fourth division is responsible tar all other 
to 

. deve10);1rlents in the Bronx and Q.ueens. 

Each of the diTisions, except the SOuth Bronx Precinct, is diTided 

into tour sub-dirlsions, each under the ccmnand of a Lieutenant. 'lbe sub-

d1v1aions, in turn, are cceposed of three districts, each under the 

~d ot a Sergeant. 

Since each d~lopment varies as to area covered, number and size ot 

build:l.ngs and their surrounding areas, the number of men assigned to each 

dwel.op::aent depends upon a numbe.rof factors including crime statistics. 

In 5avember ot 1973, as the result of a LavEnf'Qrcement Assistance 

AdJp1n1atratioa Gr&Dt Avard, a model precinct W&.8 este.bUahed iD the 

&oath 8rcmt, to test the ada.ptability of such 8. COllCept to the ~'. 

15 
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tJD4er thi. concept 16 developna~·ts "''"ere d1 vidoed int,o f'Otrr zones, 8e.eh 

within·the South Bronx e=me.nd a1"e&. Cfficers &8signed to these lceatiCll8 

. npart to .. e€.lltre.l l.oeation, or precinct, instead ot each man reporting 

~. u uligncc1 ·project •. The men change into uniform and are turned· out 

~1' roll cBll., inspection and instruction, and are transported to 

their udped "peats" ~ 

Ita410 1\1Of;or patrol within the zones is maintained 8.l"OUDd ... tbe-cloclt 

&D4 all cnea'ts uoe proeee.Bed through the precinct. Telephone call boxes 

un betm 1Datel.l.ed at the various project locations and the off'1cers 

·usiped thorcto make hourly "rings" to the precinct desk. 

. !he precirlot 18 part ot the P&.trol Bureau and is under the cCQ!!»nd 

ot .. captain rith a Lieutenant assigned as his executive otticer. A 

Datftti'ft 8quo.d e.nd CoimuDity Relations team is also assigned to and works 

0\1t fit the precinct. 'l'be model precinct will b~ closely evaluated a.t'ter 

.. nlteble period and me.)" well result in 8. major re01:'ge.niza.tion ot tlie 

J)epal.rtuDt • 

~F<mcms~: --
to meet the need tar a highly mobile tactical fo~ce the Special 

'Qf'C •• msit \!'QS e!itabUshed. It is made up of the Patrol Task Force 

and the Speci~ Enforcement ScLuELd. Tbe Special Forces Unit is canmanded 

b3" a CG.pta1n wo is directly responsible to the COlllmruld1ng Officer ot 

the Patl-ol Bnraau. 

16 
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PA1Rot ~~SK FORCE: 

The Patrol Task Force was designed to supplement the patrol of 

, otticers assigned ,to developments or conrplexps and is t\ highJ..v f;texible 

unit consisting of .1l4 men 8.'60 10 sergeants, under ~he cOl'1U'l\llIld of a 

Lieutena.nt. 

TheBe men perform duty in smail squa.ds, under the supervision ,of a 

Sergeant and can be deployed in thoAe ?~eR5 where conditions require 

saturation. . n . II The un'it is highly mobile, having radio cars and vans 

and can quickly be mobilized a.nd deplovpo to cover emergencies. These 

men perform duty mainly in unifc1rm, but. can be utilized in plainclothes 

11' needed. 

SPECIAL ENFORCEMEN"L' SQUAD: 

In August of 1910, a Special Enforcement Squad was established within 

the Patrol Bureau. Tbe purpose of the SES is to provide a mobile, 

tacticu, uniformed force to respond to special events, arld to cope with 

crime conditions between the hours of 0600 to 1800 (6 am to 6 ;PDl). • 

In the absence of special events, the Special El1forcement Sq~ad 

per1'orms uniformed patrol duty a.s directed. The unit performs duty in 

accordance with charts prepared by th~ ::'~ommending Officer, Patrol 3ureau,. 

cmd assignments to specific locations a.2'1? made Orl a da:S.l.y basis. 

1~e ErES is under thE.' .command of a TJieutanant and consists of .':l, 

Sergeant and 20 men. 

!!.t!.!!.m BUILDnt} SQUAD: 

Each uniform division also has' a Site and Building Squad, .consisting 

of two uniform patrolmen, assigned to a marked radio equippeda.uto. 

!heee autos h~ve Department walkie-talkies and New York Ci.ty Police 

Dcpa..-tment f'requency console radios. ThE' 1>quad performs motor pa.trol of 

• 
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dBvelopnents whel'e no un!l"o1,'j\l patrolman is regularly a.sH1gned~ It USO 

checks ~ocations h~v1ng only one building and locations whcl"e a. particu

lArly widesll'nble condition exists~ 

Attent:i'on is also given tenelnent buildings acquJred by the Authority 

~or future demolition to clear a site for construction of a housing 

developmant U~ rehabilitation. 

Because 01' the recent increase in assaults on police off1ce~s and 

the need tQl4 speedy response to calls for assistence, the Site and 

Building Squads have been utilized more and more as "ba.ck up" units, 

pa.rticulo.rly in areas where only one officer may be on duty. 

l'..OOER EAST SIDE crtIME COlffllQL UNIT: 

A special Lower East Side Crime Control Unit vas formed in 1971, 

within the Patrol Bureau to combat the high incidence of serious crimes 

occurring on the lower east side of Manhattan and affecting the safety 

of tens.nts residing in public housing projeC'ts in that area.. 

The unit is under the command of a Lieutenant, assisted by three 

Sergeants and a complement of ten men. The unit pedol'me d\.tty in uniform 

01- clvilis.n clothing as the circumstances dictate, a.'ld has proven to 

be highly effective. 
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!!?A.~B1'ER_~_ BUflEAll : 
The Headqua.rtel's Bure au, under the coonnand of a Do1J\\ty Inspector t 1s 

resJiC'llsible roJ;' the administra.tion, supervision e.nd efficiency of the 

Hefl.dquarter~. fo.cility which includes: 

~E;~9.uat'ters De~ 

The Headquarters Desr., \mder the suPervision of a superior officer 

()f the Department, is responsible for tbe pranPt answering of all tele

phone calls to the Department and the proper recording of all .information 

d i h .... lott The "desk n is a.lso .res'N"Inslble 
required to be entere n t e v . er, ~-

fo.t' receiving, recording and notifying, members of the Department of 

sulJ.poenas for court appearances in connection with past arrests, recording 

sick reports by members of the De1?a~ment, checking the tele-type machine, 

preparing Incident Reports* and preparing the Principal case Sbeet.** 

Personnel File RO~ 

HeadQ.uarters Bureau is responsible for·the civilian personnel 

including the typing pool, assigned to the Per'sonnel File Room, main

taining personnel files for all members of the Department and such other 

files as directed by the cl1.ief.· 

~a.i~r'1L.uni t 

The Hee.dqv.a.rters Bureau is alsO responsible for the Training Unit 

which is Wlder the c01i"1lla.nd of' a L1eutene.nt, and located ion t.he Vle.deck 

Houses, ~ Authority de1,i'olopmcnt on the lower east side of l/..."\nhatta.n. 

'fhe a.ll' condi tionea center has clan sroom fa.cill t'-es, a gym, and all 

necessary equi}Y'..lent, except a firearm range, for the training of recruits 

and the pCl.iodic 1n~service training progro:ms conducted for other 

memberoof the Department. 

- -- - - . ~ --- -
*Incident nepurta are forms used to record all c~~laints ~d~inCide~t. d d 
CO~1g to the attention of the p~trolmen in the field, lncl\ ng untoun e 
CCl9l'OlLdnts. The 'f~rm }Ul.S e:pprapriate space for such "ntl.\ (til ~:rf'ed 0 1 

" . . ddr rl t . Be8 perpetrator I eocr p-
el'ime, cClIlrplaino.nt's name and a ess, nes, . 1n!onnation 
t1on, time, date and place of occurrence and other pertinent. • - - - -- - -
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- - - . - - - - ---
**'Xlle Princ:i.pal ~.sc Sheet is a chl'onol()gir..al listing of:\l incidents of 
an ~~:~.~ ~a.t1.~e, felon:les, eel'il")us misdemeanors and ll.l.l t\~:r-.t"Cot8 by the 
Depw.: tl.!~~nt that occur d'l}l~in~ a t'venty-foul:' re:dod ending at 8 I d 11 
COp!e.~ o~ the II Cane Sheet" are distributed to the Cll:l.ef, DZ.PUtl;\:,'b~et~· 
~.~Odv~ "Bu:i'eau, Patrol Bureau end ot.her cCln(!ern~~d units, Cha1.1!mo.n Ellld 
~~:'~ Ol: the Authority. All eases involving fclcn1.ca and serious 
~d .. ~H~QJlOrS, all arrests, those incidents of an U1ll.lS\t..<u. na1.;lire are called 
.LUW the IIead:Q.\lar·tera "desk!l for inclusion on the Prin"'l-nal C ('rl." t . . '~"'..... ~1se .;wee • 

l.1r.ea.rfIl8 R~e 

The Training Unit operates a pistol rnnge, located in a Na.tional 

Guard ArElOi:y on 25th street and Lexington Avenue, Ma.nha.ttan. kach 

recruit is taught the proper ce.re,handling and use of fire~s and Dn~t 

qualit.r with his service revolver in order to successfuily graduate from 

recruit training. 

In addition, the range staff under the supervision of a Sergeant, 

conducts continual cycles of firearm refresher courses at least bi

annually during which ea.ch member of the Department must qualify with 

both service and off-duty revolvers, 

statistics and Records Unit 

The Statistics and Records Unit collects d val t an e un es datn., and 

records it by automatic data ~rocessing methods. This unit staffed by 

civilians, ena.bles the Department to detel"'Illine crime trends) time, 

ra.tios and comparisons of crime; i;>etween locations of equal size and in 

comparable neighborhoods, percentages of crimes occurring inside the 

build~~s as co~nred to those occurring outside d an other pertinent data. 

!biD 1n turn assists the Department in depl~Jing available man~r in 

the most efficient manner. 

In addition, the Statistics and Records Unit pre~ares monthly, 

qUQrtcrly and annual reports for the iriformation of the Department. 
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COp.~llJN!CA'rIONS : 

T11e Department presently has ov>='r 477 portable radios and wa.s the 

first police department ~n the cou.ntry to cOtlrplctely eq.uip all members of 

its force on duty, with radios. 

Membert: of the [l(rpa.rtment can also monit-or radio transmission while 

in J)epar1:.ment autos througb the nsf' of a fix,ed ba.ttery charger connected 

to the auto "s electrica.l system. The ope):'ator places a ""alk.1e-talk1e" 

. into the chOJ.'gel·, plugs in the external auto antenna. and turns on the set. 

When req.uu'ed to leave the auto, the operator can, in a matter of seconds, 

remov~ the set ena take it with him. 

Autos used ci ty-w1de are equipped 'w1 th fixed console-tj-Pc radios 

capable of monitoring all frequencies. The hef'.rt 0:£ the entire system is 

the Centl~al CculiilUJ"1ications Center. located in the Houdng Police Read

qUBl"tel~S building, 216 Ea!:t 99th Street, Manha.ttan. Tbe Center is in 

o~l'Q't1on ar~ld-the-cl0ck and staffed 'by pOlice off!,cers and Police 

A~~i8trQtive Aides*. 

Tenants ha·v1p~ need of police service call a city-w1de telephone 

n;~~Gr, which haa been given extensive publicity, 831~2777, at any bour 

of "the c1fq oJ.' nigbt. The ce.ll is received by EI. police operator who takes 

thll cowpla.1nt., fills out e. capt.fonce IBM police service request curd, 

~ete~~nnes tb~ borOt,gh concern~d ~nc places the card in appropriate lanes 

of ,tll12 ccn'V"cyor belt which deli v~~rs it to the s.djo.cent rad1.o d1sIXltcher' s 

. ttpo11ce AQ:;''''n1st~'('J.tive Aides are c1 vll11.lns ,male &.nd f(:r.~le, hir~d af'ter 
f1u!!c~!.lafully l)1.ts!:li).'lg s. quali:f'ylng civil sel'"Vice eXDJllio.o:t.ion for the 
p~Zli't~1.on. PAl\.' s were em-ployed to replace police offio(!;t's in the Con:nmi
ot~:ticniJ t~n.:tt (I.ud {>thcr olerical positions. Job spet!if:l(.~at~.Qns call fo"!' 
t,he PAA. '0 to PtlX·fOl'111. ch.rty a:round-thC'-clock., on t:\ t'ot.o.ting bas1B, t.Uldon 
wGekcmlu (,md hol.1rln.ys. Qualification requirements c<u~ tor n hi~b school 
or c.;q,\livuency dil)lo:n.a and t;.!O yeo.rs of clerical experience. 
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~t}lC d:1.6patcher in tut'tl ccmt.a~ts. the (lfficer on duty at the locntion 

. conceriled, uoing the ofi"icer' 5 shield nUIllb(~l'" as cRll lette;t"s, and tmen 

the call is ackhowledged, informs him of the request for service. 

The dispatcher slo-tes on the IBM card the tjme and the 'officer 

, concern~d and then places the c~rd ·in the. slot bearing the n~e of the 

projec..-t COi1cel"ned. This, in turn, ch9.nges a gre,en light on the status 

.Board to red, indicating the officer therent 13 on ass!zmncDt. When the 

officer c:{}"u:[~letes his assigIl!.i1ent, he radios the disposition to the 

dlr.rpatchel', who 1.0 turn ra40ves the IBM card from the p:roject slot, auto

mt1cilly changing the status light to green, nc~;es the d1spoD1t1on and 

t~e and for-~ds same to the C~icat1ons superior officer on duty. 

To insure accuracy, prompt, efficient and courteous response to 

calls fo~ police assistance, all telephone calls received at the Cowmuni

cations Deak and ~tchboard, as well as all radio transmissions , are 

recOi'ded on tape through the use of four, nine c?a.nnel recorders. These 

tapes are periodically monitored to determine if members of the Department 

are living up to the exacting st8~da.rds demanded by the Department and 

have been extI',zI!lely useful in the investigation of allegations, ·often 

p'ov:en to be unfotmded, of failure to respond to 8. call for pol1c~e sel'T1.ce, 

d18c~urtesy and simila~ complaints. Tapes are erased a~ter being kept for 

& m1n11':T •. ;VJ of thilYGY da.ys, and then reused. 

Evalun:M.ou of the Depm-tment' s radio system indica.ted that it takes 

a.pprox.1mll.tely bro liiim.l-f..;es for an of:ficer to respond to a. complaint e.1'ter 

l"ece:l.vi.ng S8r:!e fi'~"il the Cent.ral disllatcher. In many instances perpetra

tors b~ve been aTTcated while COMmitting a crime or immedintely there

after \JhU~ et'tcmpt,1ng to flee. It ""as noted that the prompt service 
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roMMUNICATIONS: 

rendered went a long way toward overcoming some of the yrevi~u8ly noted 

tenant apathy and resulted in increased public cooperation. 

In order to be preP8l~ed for all contingencies, the Authority had in-

stalled emergency generators at all developments and at Housing Police 

HeadQ.uarters, so the.t a power loss or "blackout It, as 'experienced by the 

City in 1965, cannot disrupt service. The cODlllunications center is also 

respondble for mont toring the tele-type machine, which is tied in to 

other law enforcement departments. 

!he Housing Police communication system was developed by the Depart

.ent in cooperation with a major electronic corporation after approval 

"... obtained traD the Federal Cormnmications CoImlission, to operate as

dgned f'requencies in the 450.470 mc range. The system ",.as designed to 

IIMt the particul&r needs of the Department., the most important of which 

vas ~ need to contact officers on patrol anywher(" within the develop

aent8~ including building hallway::;, elevators, roofs ~ ba.sements, etc. 

!he system is based on the use of a. miniature portable tvo-trequenCT 

tran8!l1tter-receiYer band set, c<XrmOnly called a ''wa.1.1de-talkie''. The 

ar1g1nal set, including a rechargeable, nickel cadmium battery, weighed 

~ oances. Since the original order, refinements have been made in the 

equipnent and new sets on order, including the battery, weigh 28.9 ounces. 

TIle set is eDcased in a. high impact-resistant, material, designed to with

It&Dd rugged use and protect the S!?t. I't has overall, dimensions of 

7. 58x3.l9xl. 76 inches. In addition to a built-in microphone, the 

.et alao bas a jack for an external hand microphone, with a. coiled wire. , 

Each unit i8 prorided with an unbreakable, flexible whip antenna.. 

An .ven ~er and lighter unit has been ordered for the use of 

~ift8. This unit measures. 4.1 x 2.71 x 1. 53 1.Dcheos and veighe only 

sr~!:1~rr~5!J;OllTS : 

'15 ounces.. It bas two channels, one' tied into the'De!)e.rtment fraQ.uenC'1 ~ud 

the se~d to perai1t unit-to-un1t coa:rnunication. This latter featur-e 

J)errdtl! Detectives on stake-outs to cOllnmnicate with each other without 

sohlg tbrol'gb the ccmmun1cat~.ons dispatcber. 

uniformed officers carry the radio unit in a case, either attached to 

their belts or attached to a .C'ling over their shoulder. 

Each davelcpment'B police room, &~d each Detective Squad room, is 

equ1pp:ad with battery "charging ra.cks 11 rlth suffiCient capacity to bold 

tbree batteries for each radio unit assigned to the location. One 

ba.ttery i8 used for each tour of duty ai'ter which it is replaced in the 

charger tor a 16-bour (two-tour) period ,during which time it is trick.le 

charged until needed again. Batteries are color coded for each of the 

three toars vi tb green for tb.~ 8 am to 4 pm -tour " red for t.he 4 pn to 

12 m1dn:.~J.ght, 8114 yellow for the midnight to 8 am tour. 
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T1'io.1 Of:f1ccr: ---
All dillCiplinory com}lla.in·ts is BUf.!d by supeI'1or officers of the 

lK:~~~nt, which e.re not scr1ou13 eno'J,gh to result in dism1sse..1. from the 

torce, a.re referred to the Deporttllent' s Trio...l Officer, eo c1 rl11aJl official 

. ot the 'UC»lG1ng Auchority. An officer, Otl. chm-ges, is scheduled ff1r eo 

hear1n~ befol·c the Tria.,l Officer at 'ifhich time he 1s entitled to be 

repi'l?a~ntcd by a person of bis choice. The Buperior officer, "ho issued 

the 'c(j;':~l'Pla1nt, presents his case and the off1Gcr is then permitt~ed to ' 

&nJ:;~i'~1.. the cha.'t'gcs. The officer is also entitled to request the pl"eaellCe 

of '1rl.~;nes[les, \,lho D.re notified by the Office of the Trial Of'fieer. If 

fUili'1l1 guilty thcoff'1cer can recd'V'e a reprimand, lOGS .01' days from his 

~e.tion, monetnry f'ines up to $50 or suspension of U1) to 10 de.ya. 

Disciplinary complaints serious enough to warrant dismissal, are 

~Gf'-J:tit'cd for a General. Trial. The Personnel Dil'ector of the ROUGing 

Aut.o'm"1ty designates e. tria.l officer, from an esta.blished list, and e. 

b.e~i~ is beld a.t the Authority's Central Office. The accused officer 1la.s 

tho x':!~h't to be r~'PI'eGented by a person of his choice and the right to 

f~ce his e.CC'l1m3Z'O. Conyie:tion CM resu1~ in susP0ns1on' of from 30 to 66 

m':y';~.g.t9E....£0-;r;:t,:,!1n8 are responsible for theeft'ect1vedeployment, 

<9J.I;i'cd.plina ,reacl'ds, e..nd efficiency of ill personnel within their 

cC::ili,J.ud. They are resPonsible' tor keeping the Chief of the DeprJ.1 ... t,ment 

iJlf.;;Tr·LS."<)d thl'ounh the Patrol BurC8.U COt:'!mandiJ...g Of:t1~er ,of all unuaual 

C'CQ"(~~OnCe6 \Vi thi.n their cc~ral1and area. ; forwarding, reports on any member 
" 

d.ted .tor cc."'Jlli.~ndation and tor maintaining lle.1son with lI!E1na.gement Depart-
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ment offlcir,ls, t.enants' ar:<lociA:ttonr" and their c01.1nte~al"ts in the 

New YO'l'k C1.ty Pol ic~ Depaxtnent. 

~trol~Et(tins pf,lrform tours of duty !\s ditect..ed by t.he Patx'ol Bur.eau 

COllllll8Jjd1ng Offlcer, and in the a.bsence of the Division Captains, exercise 

sta.ff supervision over a1.1 Rousing Police operations in the City, and are 

responsible fOl" the efficiency a.nd discipline of all members of the force 

on duty. They patrol in radio equipped autos with a driver and respond 

to 1nrpoI"tant ca.lls Md unusual o~currences affecting the Authority. They 

also conduct investigations and perform related duties as ordered by 

the Chief. At the conclusion of each tour of' duty the patrol captain 

submits a report on his observations, unusual occurrences, disciplinary 

action taken, if any, and e.ny sugge stions tor the improvement of police 

services to the Patrol Bureau Commanding Officer. 

Lieutel1snts: --
Patrol Lieutenants: Each ot the Department's twelve Sub·d1v1sions 
--.a--=.., t. 

1s unaer the c~~~d of a Lieutenant. He is responsible for the police 

caoditions therein; the enforcement of the rules and regulations, and 

the et"'J:."ic1ellCY of his subo~dine:tes. 

Lieutenants perform dut~' on rotating tours of 11, pm to 7 ll1n, 7 am 

to 3 pa, and 3 pm to II pm. They report for duty to cen'tralized loca.

tions,usually Division ·F!eadqu8.rters, and are resIJonsible for assig-lling 

the P~trol Sergeants on duty within their command, to sectors, meal 

periods, and ring time.s. 

M.eutenn.nts pe.trol 1n the Dcpo..rtment' s d1sti.nct1 ve ore.nge and blue, 

rad1o ... equipped autos. In addition to having a "wn:lkie-ta1.k1e" tuned to 
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tM JJouiD«' Pollee frequ.eJ1CJ', the auto i8 equipped' with a CODsole reeeiftl"

t.raa.itter tuned to the Bev York City ,Police ~nt frequency. 

L1AnatenaDt. contact BOWling Police Headquarters periodically aDd are 

1D1'orad at UQ'th1ng requiring their attention. In addition, 'the 

LieutcDant. can be reacl1ed in an emergency through either or the two radios. 

In tJM e'ftDt ot ftDY UDUBUal occurrence they are responsible 'for re

'pc.""ns aDd ul1aing cCll!ll8Dd unitl properly relined, or mrtU the 

uriT&l ot & Captain. 'the Lieutenant is also resPonsible for prepaz1J:ts & 

:repar:t on the incident and forwarding same to the DiYision Ca-end1..ng 

omcer. 

!he L1euteJWlt on duty is responsible tor checld.ng the pel"'tOl"ll8llce 

or SeJtgeant. aDd pltrol of omcers at locations he visits; the &CCUl"&e7 

aDd ~etene88 of the reeords and entries in the police blotter kept at 

each location. He also frequently checks the ~forms, equip!lent, aDd 

geDe.Nl. appeazoaDce of officers under his ca:umand. 

• 
Detecti ... " Lieutenants: Lieutenants ass~ed to the Detective Bureau 

&re de.igDa.ted Detective Lieutenants and are responsible tor the efticienq,. 

d1lcipline, and activity of Detective Sergeants and ~tectives under 

their ~d. Tbey maintain liaison with other law enforcement agencie~, 

COD4uct inTeatigations a,s dir.~cted by the Commanding Officer ot the 

DeteatiTe Bureau, represent the Department at various seminars and con

ferences, and perfom related duties. 

S!!f)eants: 

Patrol Sergeants: Each of the thirty-six districts of the Department 

are UDder the com.and ot a Sergeant, who is responsible tor the enforcement 

--_' ... £ ...... s""u .. """" .... ".ss:""' __ . __ ... .2U_A .... 4.5( ___ & .... l!!!!'I'iZi~.ii ... J" .. M -'t •. we .• f,.."'" .~)... 

, m~t31'Pl!: 

et law aDd police ~nd1t1ons therein, and the discipline and effIciency 

of the patrolmen &8si,sned to the locations vi thin his district. 

Sergeants a.lso turn out t:rcD a centralized location, usually 

~Tl.ion Headquarters, where they receive their patrol area assignments, 

ual. and ring t!Jle. !bey are uso notified of any condi tioD requiring 

tbtIlr attention, and ot loca.tions without coverage due to the officer 

~1ng on sick lean, in court, or o'ft post tor ~y other rea.eon~. 

Sergeauta pe1~om duty on rotating tours ot midnight to 8 am, 8 am 

to It, PI and .. PI to a1dn1ght. They patrol in radio equipped autos 

lIaTiDc a "vallde-talkie" radio ~ a console radio with Rew York City 

!Olico Department radio frequencies. 

WhUe on patrol they &re responsible for the proper performance ot 

patrol l\1\4other pollce duties by patrolmen assign.ed to their area. 

'B1e7 are also respausible tar assisting and instructing the pe.trolmen 

\idei' their COi'!IIIaIlcl, &net inspecting uniforms andequitment. 

hrticul&'r attention is given new of'ticers to test their knowledge 

of post cond1 tionA t changes in the la.w, rules and regulations, etc. 

~ books of a.1l. officers seen during the tour of duty are cheeked 

OR e~ab Tia1t with attention to neatness and completeness ot entries. 
. 

• Gte 18 ~~. of any police action taken by the officer. 

~&Dt8 on p&trol respond to any unusual occurrence CJr request 

tar uallt&r1ce by & patrolman, making notifications to tl'le Headquarters 

Delk and tmbllitting a report through ·~hannels. 
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J)etf!etiTe SerGeants: sergeants asdgned to the Detecti" BureaU are -.e.1pa:w4 n...-tective Bers~ant8.. 'rhere are ~eseDt~ 3 Detective Sq'aaU, 

~8t.ent nth t)le UldtOl'1l divisions, eaeh under the eaftmand of & 

Detecti" Sergeant. U Squad cammnding Offlcer, the Detect!" Serpaat 

s.. responsible !~ the pertOf'lD8.Dce, efficiency, and discipline 01 the 

A He is also res~sible tor maintaining 1)eteetiyes under his CQJID8lb.l. ]:'-•• 

records, conduc'ting investigations as directed by, the Bureau ~img 

Officer f and reporting on crime trends in his area.. 

Detective Sergeants perform. tours of duty a.s directed by the Bureau 

cazmanding Otticer .. 

/ 
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FATR0I!: 

It bas b~ell the exp,;:l'lo!lce 01' ''the HO'(J,Stl'lg Poli-::e Deportment that 

,the major~ty of the crime :r~s E!nd l-equesta for pOlice service are 

between the hours of 4 p;n and 12 rdd1l1ght. Consequent~, the majoritY' 

of' the members of ~e u:rrlf"oX'I!led :force a.'("e on duty on. this tou.T'. The 

8 am to l~ p;n tOt.tr, in turn, will have more men the.n the midnight to 8 am. 

Tours of the Ta.sk Force ere flexibl.e end changed to provide additional. 

. coverage as needed. 

Patrolmen perform. rota.ting tours end tU"e assigned to individual. 

developments or c0r4plexes* except in the case of the South Bronx Model 

Preeinetv A vacation rl!!J.ief' squad, is assigned to each division to 

replace permanently assigned men who are on vacation, extended sick report, 

and to meet; other conJ"ingencies • 

. Each devela,pment ,ot the Authority is divided into posts, and each 

otficer performing duty on any given tour is fl.Ssigned to a specific number 

of' posts.. ~lhe assigned officer is responsible for the exterior areas, 

public areas, and interiors of all buildings thereon. ' 

Offlc8X's rc}t-ort to theil' assigned locatiOlls, .change into uniform, 

punch a time card indiee1iing their time ot arrival, and make an entry in 

a chronological blottt~r kept in the develo:pment police room.. The entry 

indicates bis :post ussiE,"llment, meal. and ring times. In the event the 

- II/1II _ .. _ ~ _ .. 

*A cornpl~J[ consists of two or more projects located in close proxL~ty 
which are grouped t06E..rtner for the purpose of personnel a.ssignment and 
patrol. - ... - -- .. ... .. 
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Pa.tr.ol: --
otfic(';r 'is wOZ.'ldue; aJ..one at the loc6;'Gion, he b..lso notifies the Housing 

Police HeeJ.'l'lu.a~ter8 Desk. Prior to leeving t.b.e police rOOD1 for the start 

of his pa.trol, the oi'ficel" is responsible for placing. a freshly charged 

batte1"Y in his '\~tilltie"TaJkie". 

F;vt::r'"j' hOtll:', on h..i.s :d .. ng time $ t.lle officer returns to the police 

room, makes a. blotter ant.ry i1ldica.ting the time he is present and it he 

has h!t,d occaaicn to ts.l~e po1.ice action, prepares an Incident Report. If 

working e.lo~e) he also cont.!:1.c·cs the Headquarters nCsk by telephone and 

~ , • "", ~,. '1 J! _ " JIl!'I>1te s an. J.lou .. ....,. X'.LL.ie,. 

Located 'rl'thin the i'l:\Z'Guori ty' s 216 devc.lO);lrD.ents and consequently 

the Po.tl"om'.M' s relSJ?otlsibil.i.:'vy, are t.he .l\uthority's Community Services 

fo.cll.1tiea lJhich conflict of a.pproximately ll7 community centers, 97 

pre-school canters, 21. school age centers, 100 golden age programs J 41 

chUd hea.l:t1l stations, 13 elE;!llentnry school annexes, 6 branch libraries, 

and 8 IAfulic health cJ~uicsp 

The o.fi'icet' C"!1 l"J:x!.;'!?ol mtwt be alerl i:~ disturbances in these loca-

tions "'Then -'chey a:J:',z open end. l'Il'l.'i.s1i se.:i'eguard them o.ft.er business hours. 

fJJ'fY exterior. llb1rcs in pub.lie spaces on his post not burning, any 

abandoned, unG':1gh:tly OJ: 1ms~nit.e.ry objects, C1r otber hazardous condition. 

Repo~ts are 1ll~.l,\:lc to the develO"l:'illent' s maintenance office during office 

hourn and to the Autnm."1:i:;y ' s )T"J1ex"gency S·errlce* at other t1Jnes. 

..... ' - .... ---.. 
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1'utrol: ---

sto.r.i(!o. Usually tllo b'Ui~d:trJg8 h~1fe a. :f'rCr,,1t entrr.IDce and either a base

ment or X'i:!tu' entrance. 

l~:'.~jrol of a bnj.l.cJi11t:; beghw with the of':fice~·1 s entry' by either en

trrulce, ;!.4'ld a ch~(!l{. ?i' ir~e J..c.b.?l" i\:n~ stlE:"p:tcicr..ts llersons, vanda1s, or 
~ ' •• J ~ .,,' " ...,. _ • ..,. 

"1 ,-j ...... r" - I lQ.r·sep.....,..., . b~r J.c.i ~t?r:tng children CJr t.eenagel"s. ,M,o...ilbcxes are g1.ven par-

tj.cu1ru.~ at-'centi<m beCc.u:J6 thf~y a1"€l T,rime "csrge-tjfj of check thieves who 

. break :i.n,. l:"emove 'che ciled,s nnd l.aier i~orge al"!d c1:i$h them in neighborhood 

carelessly lef'b i11 'the lock by forgetf'ul. 1:;enants, a:t'ter removing mail. 

St~:b.·irle~ls leading to 'i~he lC;Jby are checked £01" perSOllS loitering 

therein, ;903si'b1y waitil:.g ~;o prey u:,pon unsuspecting victims. The officer 

may p: .... ess the eleva''(ier call b'trl:i4.;ona sna then wallt up to the 1st floor and 

Se.tiGfil~d -t·~e;t aJ.1 is in ol~der in the building ~obby, the officer 

then ascends by eJ.e~J·ato!' to the highest t'J.oor of the bui1dirJg. On the 

the t.o'n f'1 .. 00','. ";~ 'l·n "{-.f" • .....,..,.. • i -" th ...' t ~ -, ... ", - ~.1_ .. :I.".cr .!!" .. ~CCe(lOS ;0 anCGUU e. I.h,El.l.l:'S 0 the roof 

, --d ... ·' YI!'.r t·ur.·.1 .''', ·..,,0.·)··.·. y~c .• ". 1.'\ .1.. ,. 1> , " ., t 
.LWJ ""'0« .1 ~ " ~·l r~~\s'~ ~~e C\ ~:t.:'~ :Lor l'1.~n.s,w~1.''y" C .• M ..... a..'i.~en" eellagers 

"pettittz" or 1111l0ll::'wg lll:;'·.:W.tji.:~:;~a':1 "lfC!f",l'e'lnts sle<.lpi:rt.g, or a.d.dicts a.drninis-

ter:1ng ll!U'"cc-t;ics. In f.:":;,-Uti.on, lJel'PEl'C:c'r.;.t.cy.l:'S ot aex crimes, who have 

torced their victil .. ,s t·hm:'·(-::~jO ·:rer the secl:usion ({\'\ch. well-lit and we.ntl 
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PE.tx'ol: 

The officer is also =L'eepc:ad.ble for. checking tbe elevator control 

room, loco.ted on the 'bu:lldil'Lg' I) root. ~his is of particular importance 

becauseo~ the exten~ive dSIDagG ·that can res\ut tram unauthorized persons 

tampel"in.$ 'i1i th the. contl"oln. 

Afte.r. leaving the roof 1.andirl.£( the of'l":i.cer descends the stairs, stop

ping at each fl.oor, checking ha~lB for suspicious persons, a.partment 

doors for signs of tl'illlPBl."ing •• indicative of bm."gl.ary, or door ke"'.f8 care

lessly left in d~· lo~~n. 

A careful wa"lich VlUs1j be kell~; -for the burs;lar whose m.ethod of opera

tion is to tr'J apnrum.ent doors \mtil he finds one left lmloclted, enter 

and gra.b s.nytlul''lg of value whl.ch :is close at hand. This has been done 

while temwts are in the a~....:.t"'~enty visiting a nex-t door neighbor, or 

"just dcmn::rt;a.:tr~ at ·the llll?d Ib ox " • 

A:f'ter checking eo.c.."l f'1ool', the officer ch.al:lges S'bairwells* and de

scends I to the tlcxt ;tlcxlr, l"e1?e~·,.t:tng the above indica.ted inspection. In 

c1eSCe!lding t...'1e sts..it":.;l'ells, th.e officer checkn the fire hoses, required by 

lmf, whi,ch a'1C'e stored i.n :l:'o,cl',:,s on e!'.ch fl(Y.:!l:' ~ e1:ther in the ste.i...-well 

or hall. A grea.t dca,l of' o£'J.!l;f.tG;e is done ·to fire hoses bY' youths and 

drug l'U.1dicts ~_u m~~ro:ch. 0:\ mcney" E:r-ass cCU"1?1ings a:.!'e cut 'from hoses and 

carried tl\va:y' for r.ese.le ·co 1.U:lJ3Cl''l.!?;;J.<'rl.tB jUI'lk dealers at e, f"cactiOll ot 

their original. cost. Ii.oaes ax"e, 1l1so ~iC:lt")lSl.y cut fO!" no app3rent 

reason. 

-)i''li'<'ch d"'v"'lnn,'ment b~'·~1.r1j",n' ov...... 1 ~, • b • .t!.I... " 'U -,Y.' ......... " _'\!) --... S~t: Sl.Orl.eS IlS 'two sta.irwells. 

.... ,. .. __ ... _-
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Patrol: 

Narcotics, narcotic implements, and policy plays are occo.sionsJ.l,y' 

secr,eted in such unlikely places as firehose couplings, racks, e.:ad even 
", 

between the folds of a. fire hose. This contraband has also been found 

~dden. in a small groove on the top of st!lirwell doors. 

Electric light bulbs are also a cause 'for concern. Bulbs are 

frequently s:tripped f'rc:.m entire buildings by addicts or vagrants for 

sale to the,a.ters or in the street, for whatever the traffic ,dllbear. 

Children also strip bulbs fran buildings to use as ''bombs'' to be thrown 

in mock wars. Needless to say, this is costly and crea.tes a hazardous 

condition. 

Files ot the Hous:f.ng Pollce contain the record of one individual, 

a.ddiete~ to the use of herOin, who was arrested five, times by Members of 

the Force for bulb thefts at two loeations in a period 01' tbree and one

halt years. 

When the officer observes a darkened stairwell landing, he quietly 

and cautiously approaches same to determine the ree.son the light is out. 
, 

It may be a burnt-out bulb or the bulb may hs.ve ~een removed. On occasion 

it bas been found to be caused by the bulb having been partly unscrewed 

by teenagers seeking an obscure place to "pet". On 'yet other occasions, 

a lone male has been faund waiting in the dsrk, and unable to satisfac" 

toriq explain bis presence. 

In one incident, on record, en officer on patrol came upon a narcotic 

transaction in a. building stairwell between two males, one of whom opened 

fire on the officer with a handgun before fleeing. The oi'ficer chased 

them to the street, holding his tire because of passersby in the area, 

and with the assistance of' a fcl.l.ow officer summoned via his valkie-to.lkle 

apprehended and arrested the fl.eeillg males • 

I' 
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Patrol: 

During his patrol ot buildings, the Housing Patrolman must be e.lert 

for evidence at narcotic usage such as large numbers ot burnt matches, 

amal1 empty glassine envelopes with a residue of white powder, containers 

of wa~er and empty "Bamboo" cigarette paper packages, made in Spain, and 

used to roll marijuana cigarettes. 

In addition, in areas where there baa been racial tension or real 

or imagined grievances between groups of youths, the ot:t:Lcer must be alert : 

for guns, knives, bricks, molotov cockta1l.s* and other weapons hidden 

within buUdings or on roots tor future use. stolen property bas aJ.so 

aeen recovered :tran hiding places within buUdings. ' 
, 

After checking ee.eh floor and returnil1g to the lobby, the Officer 

proceeds to cheek the basement. Since buildi:og basements ~ contain 

community r~, laundromats, paint stor&ge rooms, tenant storage areas 

or civil defense storage rooms, the officer must. be alert to prevent 

possible burg18.ries. In addition basements, part1eularl¥ during the cold 

weather, ~ be utilized to administer narcotics. 

If all is in O'..;'aer he then leaves the building, noting in his 

memat:'andum book the time and any condit:ton requiring attention, he ms;y 

have found. To avoid establishing a predictable patrol pattern, the 

off1.c~r varies his means of ingress and egress f'rarl1 buildings J and the 

order in which he checks posts and buildings. Occasionall.y he will 

double back and recheck a building he has left minutes before. 

.. - ~ - .. ..,. - -
*A bottle filled with gasoline or other inf1.wnmahle material., with a. rag 
"wick" which is ignited and broken against any hard object spreading flames" 

.. - .. .. .. ",. .. -
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pp.trol: 

Ideall¥, the tnajol'ity of e. ,n.trolnl11.n' s time should be spent on, 

interior patrol. However, other necess&]Fy c.ssi&'111I1ents, such as bank 

escorila,** arrests, 'aided C8.ses,· the. size of the development, and the 

numb.er of builc1i:ags effect the t'ime an officer CQD devote to checking 

building interiors. Emphasis is continually placed on interior patrol, 

and the use of the Housing Police "tItro-waY radio caumunication system" has 

increased the amount of time spent on this important function. 

While on patrol, officers he-ve made numerous fU"'t'ests of felons 

caught in the cO!n!l1.ission of crimes and persons sel.l.ing; a:nd in the pos"" 

session ot, narcotics. In one "picltup" arrest by a patrolmaA'1l, the 

prisoner was found in possession of 379 "decka" of heroin. 

Scooter Patrol: 

In add! tion to the Department's 54 marked radio motor patrol au:coB, 

and 3a. lD'lWlrked autos, the Department also operates 53 motor scooters .. 

These "scooters", operated by- uniformed officers carefully selected and 

trained, are used to heighten t'h.e :patrolman's vislbil.ity c.nd enable him 

to cover large areas. 

This type of patrol bas been fO'U.'ld to be bighl.¥ effective since 

SOll\e of the projects consist of as .1l18JlY as 30 mul.tiple story buildir!gs 

eoveringareas as large a.s 65 acres. The heightened visibility and 

apparently reassuring sound. of the scooter making its rounds, have been 

b1gh~ praised by the tenants •. 

.. ... - .. - - --
**Bank 'escorts are necessary as ea.ch location col~ects rents and sub
stantial S\lIU3 must be tl"'eIlspol't.ed to -the nearest bank~ In the 17 years 
the Housing Police have been reoponsiblefor this. B.ssi~r.ment, orily :t bank 
deposit has been lost through. cr:i.mina.l s..ct1v1ty. 

- .. -- - .. --



FORMS: 

Alth~ there is an I'.:s·{;t-'.bl1shed Rules and PrcMdureo Manual for 

the "tIOUtJing Police Department, exigencies of .I.~he sEOrvice requlre that 

orders be promulgated and distributed on ,~ on,<;oing ba.:3ia.. The Wl'itten 

. order.:ot the Departmen't therefore :ran under the foUO'Ning categ:>ries: 

GFJrERAL oaDERS - Not:f.ce of' amendments or additions to 
estab11shedmrulUll.:ts, vI' permanent t;roe ini'orJr~'3.ticn 
required for tbe efi'icient opel'a.t1or! of' the De~rt.m.gnt. 

~I:O~~TDUMS.- Operational p~ocedures, usu~lly of the 
type that are subject to ch~,ge or that co~er & specific 
period of time.. Information to Mer.i'bel"S or -£;l"le li'o:~ce or 
the Depar.tnv.:mt tha.,t, although i."l\Dortan't, may not be 
deemed sufficient in substance to be included in the 
Department .M~l.nU:::J.l ~ 

SPECIAL ORDE..'qS - Information relative to personnel 
appo1n-tmenr.;;-a.s~:.tgnmentfl, t.ranstel's, r..com.ot.ions, re
signa.tions, retu'cments, dismissals, deaths, certain 
leaves of absence~, disciplinary dispositiona, and 
departmental recognition, etc. 

m!¥~,liTI!1.~ - Revie'ti snd traini.."1g on specific job techni
ques. Reminders en e}~stir~ ~cced~es or ~egulstions, 
or clcritication ot S(i]jl2. Announce-~nt of ev'ents :n-om 
line a.'1d f'ra.tel"n~ \j1.·gc.n1za:tions. G·enef."tU j.n:tol"!!'i~/,ti(\n 
0'1 interest to Member~ oZ the Dep~ent. 

The f'oregoi1"..g Ol~del"'s are nw.bered consecutively, beginnl.l1S uith 

number l, during eacb caJ.endttJ:' year. With the exce);,ti.on of' Bulle!'Gtns, 

each pertains to a S)?ecific sub.ir3ct, end a.ll COiUl1t:lJlds inde.."t Oracl's for 

ready reterence. }.mencmentl:l and/Ol.' AdccnuU!Us to Ordet'fl cOn"Crrdll the 

original number, followed by a o!l.sh a!.1C1 the m:ml'b;el"D 1, :2, Ol.'" 3, 'lor -the 

first, second, or third change, etc. 

All Members of the Dep2l:'tlllellt are reslionsiblc far retldlJ>.s; J cOi:QprC-

hending, and adhering to the Orders of the Daplll"tmen-t. 
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DEPARTMZt\TAL P.E().')GNITIOE,: 

Superior ON'icel's ot the Department urI!) roefiJ?OllEd.ble .fOl' investigating 

all cases occurring within their cowmand of special fa:i.t.b.f'aJ..ness to duty 1 

meritorious action or bravery. ~1here such I1ct1on :falls \\1-thin the 

criteria, outlined below, a ~c@plete repol.~ in pre:pal.·ed, includ:tng the 

recQl!'Dlended deg:ree ot award, and f'orwe..rded th-rough channels to the ot'fice. 

of tbe Deputy Chief'. 

upon receipt of the recommendation by the Office ot the Deputv Chief, 

a control number is assigned and the report fOl~ardcd to ·the recommended 

ofticer's' Bureau COmmending Of".ticer tor aPPl"op-l'iate endOl"Sement and 

recanmendat1on. It 1s then retul"ned for consideratiot.l by the lIcnoro 

Review Committee. 

The Honor Review Ccm!21ttee, composed of all BUreau CC;mmanding 

Oftice:rs and the Deputy Chiet. meets periodicaJ.ly to cOZisidel' recol:imende."" 

tions tor Departmental Recognition. Decisions of the Rouo~ Review cam

a1ttee are torwarded to the Chief ot the Department for s,P:'vroval, after 

which they are published. 

The grade at awards and criteria. tar same 8.l'e: 

At11'H)RITY MEDAL OF HONOR 

Awarded far an a.ct of extro.ord'.nary bravery, intelli

gently performed in the line ot duty, at illilunent 

personal rick ot life and with knowledge of da:nge4' 

involved. 

All'.rmRITY MEDAL OF EXCEPl'lOltAL MERI'1' 

Awarded tor an act of personal bravery, intelligellt1;y' 

performed in the line ot duty, at risk of B.re. 



Awarded :for an act lmrolvil\,~' grl,1.'J"e, per~;on[Ll oangC"(' in 

the intelligent performance of duty, or, for highly 

creditnble or unusual police accomplishment. 

MERITORIOUS POLlCE DUTY 

Awarded for intelligent and valuable police work or for 

special faithfulness or perseverance. 

EXCELLENT roLl CE Dury 

Awarded for contribution materially increasing efficiency 

of the police force. 

Unit Citation: Awarded to a unit of the Department for outstanding 

joint ~ction which has been of great benefit to the comrrLunity and/or the 

Department. 

Each of the above-noted grades of recognition, except the Unit 

Cita.tion, is represented by a distinctively colored bar worn on the left 

breast over the police s1:'.d"eJ.1. An off'icer receiving moretha.n one ,.<.\;$,:::0 

of the Sar.le grade is awarded a bar with a numeral in the center indica~ir.g 

the number of such a".,..a:rds the officer has received. Recipients Gf ,:::,;"" 

Unit Citation receive an individual certificate spelling out t.he d{'t:-!.i:~ 

of the outstandir~ action. 

Recipients of all awards, except the Unit CitrJtion, re<:Ed .. " c:::'" 'J: ~ 

. ~ . tOo • n u··':r 4>ron\ rJr:af -"'1'''' '~·r::. 1~1.,,:., -for same O~1 :;;romo'1;; ~()na..... exa.ln~na ~ ns 1: a.g • ....,.L .....- J I' ..... "..... v, '" 

Medt:.l of lienor. 

~ING: 

All recruits in the Housing Police Department receive an intensive 

16 week course ot instruction at the Training Center, and are required to 

maintain a JId.nimum overall acad~c average of 7r;t%. 

In addition, they eu-e required to obtain n tinal average score of 

at least 7~ at the firearms range. They are also required to receive 

a quality1ng mark in the physical training indicating that they have 

reacbed level five of the President's Physical Fitness Program. During 

the physical 1nstruct.:~,on, recruits receive a minimum ot ten hours ot 

first aid 1nstru~ion, including the s~owing ot at least three films. 

AlJ part ot their training, recru1tsare assigned to field duty, 

performing pollce functions at developneuts while assigned to veteran 

patrolmen, designated &8 :field training officers. They also perform 

field duty, in civilian clothir.g with the Detective Bureau and are 

tam1liarized·~th the location a=d tunctions of the Headquarters communi

cation Center. 

During recruit traiDiDg, the men are given instruction by selected 

aembers of the Detective Bureau in narcotics, 1nveatigations~ and related 

subjects. The COmmunity Relations Unit members also instruct in the 

neces~ity far good pollce-cCilmlmDity relations and through skits point out 

l..aDguase and situations which tend to create tensions. Proper use ot 

deal".., physical force is strongly stressed. 

As part ot their training, all recruits a.ttend a Prelect PrOgrWll 

establlshed bY' the Federal Government through the Law Enforc~ent As

sistance Act. This program. allows recruits entering the DeplU"tment to 
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taken are genel"al~r IntrOdnc·t;¢'.t'".f j:G~-eht)l(~ and Socic'l("~r..QT. It· 1s hOX)~d 

that thr.~~h eXposuxc to these b~ ... aic tliaciplinea the O:i:'t'1c,er \fill. be 

better equiP.1)ed to deallf~.th t.he c~lcx pxooblellla i'l!I.eing (:cn·(;\.~m1"o:rl'l:ry 
~ . II 

police ofi'icers serving in u'"\.'bcm areas.. "It i6 t\1rihel" hoped }f~lw.t this 
',' 

eX-:VOElure to the aceiiem:tc cCl7Jlmrdty 'rlll insx;d.x-e· the recX1.1it to cont:'i.,nue 

,his edllcD.tion a.t a cOllege 'level., resulting ;to a better J"railled e.nd 

more professional ~)lice offiCer. 

Recl'1.rl.ts a:re g:hr~nlec:tures byv:f.sitiDg 16cturers n'cm."che l::'ede1~al. , 

representative 0;( the John Jay College of cr::twinal J'U13tice, and othel."s 

in such sUbjects as: 

1. The mentally ill .. 

2.. Etoh1cs amd the Police. 

3. Int.egrity and t.he Police. 

4. College caree~s t~ police offi~crG. 

1. Beyond the Vel1ey. 
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~!ht.!i:g\:Q.~ 

3. Eye ,of 1;11·;) r~hollill~l·" 

4. Intervie-.~a • 

,. Goof' BallD and Tea .. 

6. Negro Him-ory. 

7. On the Hitness stand .. 

8. The Hal~d S'''l:l.t:r. 

9. Thin Blue Line. 

10. Under PreasUl"e. 

11. Defen~ive Tactics. 

12. A Itt'eath Can Sa'i1't~ Your Li±'ee 

13. kaie First Aid. 

14. Burns. 

15. Chec.l.d.ng fer L"'lj\12'ien. 

16. rae Story of Birth. 

When the recruit graduates he baa gucccss~ c~leted the 

tollowing n1l1ilber ,of hOUl"B: 

266 Hours of Acad:8h'U.C 'h"t'dn:1.ug 

56 Hours of F1rea!'l~!3 Tl."'tdJ:.n:b,:.g 

63 H~.lrB o~ Field n"Uty 

~l Pre .. el.ect P.I:OgTl!:llil 
Total. '560 . 

Tbistotsl. of 560 b.~I.'.rB is well abo'IJ'e the New Yor1.1.: st:!),te 14\4n~.cd.:p~ 
) 
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RECRUrl'MENT: .. -
Periodi~ the New York City Civil Service .Carom1ss10n conducts 

open carapetlt1ve exem1l1a:t1ons for t.lle position ot Housing Patrolman. 

Those candidates successtull:y completing the written examination aretben 

requi:l"ed to pass a qualifying medical and p~Bical performance examination. 

Candidates successfully completing all three parts, and meeting the 

qualit1c&tions outlined below, are then placed on a Housing Patrolman 

List according to their numerical rating on the written examination. 

A;J vacancies occur within tbe Department, names from the Civil 

Service List are certified to the PersOlll1el Department o~ the Authority, 

the candidates are oa.ll.ed in tor an interview and those meeting all 

criterie. are appointe" as Probationary Patrolmen and assigned to the 

Training Center for Recruit Trci.ning. 

QUALIFICATIONS: 

1. At th"e of appoin'triwnt, minimum age 20 and maximum age 29, 

except far U.S. Veterans, in which case up to six years 

, active m1li~.ry service can be deducted from actual age to 

meet the max~ ~ge requirement. 

2. Minimum height of 5 teet and 7 inches (in bare feet). 

3. Minimum of 20/30 vision in each eye without glasses. 

4. Proof of good character (an absolute requirement for 

appointment). 

5.. High School diploma or possessiop at -time of appointment 

of a~roved equLvalency dlpl~na or acceptable G.E.D. 

Certifica.te from the Armed :F'orceti. 

6. -Ability to pass a wri'tten, medical and physical examinations. 

RECRUITMENT : 

Prior to November 19, 1973, the New YOl'k City Housing Police Depe.rt-

ment"had no female police off1cers. On that date, the first female 

Housing Pollce Officer was sworn in as part of e. class of over 200 re~ts. 

Based on the revised qualifications for the December 15, 1973 civil 

serv1ce examina.tion for the position of Pollee Officer, New York City 

Police Department, it is expected that the qualifications for the next 

Housing Pollce examina.tion will also be modified. Basica.lly, the new NYC Pollee 

Department t s modifications call tor one examination for both male and 

female applicants and no height requirement. 

Should these modifications be applied to the next Housing Poliee 

examination, it is expected that, over the life ot the resulting list, a . 
substantial number ot temales will join the ranks of the Housing Police 

Department. 
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B:£'NE1I'ITS: 

1. startlI.1g salaty $J2,15() e.nrtu.ally. 

2. B~lld~ pa.y ot $~72.2.18l'muall.y. 

3. Annual uniform allomUlceof $200. 

4. Twenty-y-aar retiremen.t at half' pay. 

5. Longevity:pay after eu.ch f.ivc yce.rs of. service of' $100. 

6. Annuity :fUnd valued at ~60 annually. 

7. Liberal VD.Cat1011, s1.ck lUld terrainal leaves. 

8. A choice ot medical and hospitalization plans paid in tull 

by the Cit.y. 

9. .Memberohip in a CltY-8upported Wel:tare tun~ and a blood 

credit program. 

10. Extensive opp¢rtunities for promotion, through ccmpetitive 

promot1.onsl. examill3,tions, to the ranks ot Sergeant, 

Lieutenant, es.ptsin. Thereafter, advancement by merit and 

performance. 

11. Job securi'liy arid in't'.eresting assignments in law enforcement. 

12. Paid, in-service trs.inillg. 

13. Opportunity for free college educa.tion. 

**;t.******** 

Experience has shaw that an effective, well-organized and well-

equipPed Del1artment, concent:L'at.ing on interior patrol CYf buildings, is 

the mOl3t efi'ectt,. ... e way to provide protection for the majority of law 

abiding tenants o't Authority d(n~elopnel'lts. 

The success of the tleY YorkClty Housing Pollee Force is no doubt 

due to the high morale ot the Il.len, selec'cive recruiting, continuous 

..... -----------------_. __ ... -_. __ ._-_._ .. - ...• _-....... . 

BENEl"I'l'S : 

training, salarY snd ptmsir.:}!ls cOUll'arable to other local law enforcement 

agencies, and the stress ~laced on good human relat~ons by the Department. 



PROBLE!v.lS : 

A luge number of Authority deveJ..oprLents were built on. va.cant land 

or where substandard hoosing was condeumed and torn down. This usually 

was in the lower socio .. econoudc areas of the city. Seeing a Pro3ect for 

the :tir!lt time, often runidst poorly kept~ run~dowr.l tenements one ~ht 

almost imagine how a 'traveler on the desert feels upon seeing an oasis. 

In truth, Au:lIhor!ty d~lop"'t.Uents in many parts o'f the city are, in ff.t.ct, 

an oasis. 

Neo.tl.y kept lo.vms, trees, benches, play areas and a park-like at

mosphere, attracts both tenants and persons tram the surrounding area. 

In same proj~cts, on eo weekly basis, there are jazz and rock concerts, 

"movies in the street", various ethnic culture sbows and other interesting 

and free ente;rlaimuent during the S'lTlllmer months. 

Unlike private developments, people fran the surrounding neighbor

hood ore w"elcOl'lle in the project area. and to the 'use of project facilities 

such as the CCi!r.lu:unity Centers, Libraries, Old Age Centers, playgrounds, 

etc. It has long be~n the intent of the Authority that its devel~ents 

should not be an island in the midst of 8. community, but. rather ~ ~tal 

part ot tha.t community. As can well be 1.mag~ned, this has on occas ion 

led to pxooblems, same of which are outlined below: 

~~!.!~il Ccnte!~: 'rllel'e have been ins'cMces in which one STouP 

of' youths "''''OILld "stake-out" the project CO'.olillnmity center as their private 

"territory" and in.ruimida;~e audio!: a.ssau1.t any' nOll-member of the group 

attempting to make use of the Cente:r's facil.ities. If tbe B.ssau1t came 

to the attention of the police, corrective police action was taken. 
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Whether or not the intil"d.d8:~ion of youth.s attewpt.illg to 'US~ the Cent.el" 

continued or n~ often depended upon the strength or eh.ara,cter of the 

Center Director. A strong-willed Director, a.ble to relate to youths, 

usuall.y corrected the condition on his own, or with same aSBb"~(Ulce from 

the Housing Police Community Relations Unit. Indecisive or weak Directors 

would usually ask to be transferred, or it the condition got out of hand 

would be replaced. Another source of concern is the occasionBl. dance given at 

a Center and open to all. Quite often rival groups will attend and fights 

may break out in the Center or outside when the dance is over. Officers 

assigned to the location will usually attempt to be in the area when the 

dance is over to prevent trouble or break up any groups that may tend to 

become disorder~. 

!outb G!JlS!: During the late 50' s, there was a good deal. of youth 

gs.ng activ1ty 1n New York City. Since teenagers, then as now, lI~ke up 

a sUbstantial portion of the Authority's tenant population it was not 

unexpected to 'lind youth gangs in and &round Authority projects. The 

declin~ in the 1960's of gang membership and related activities is usually 

related to the sharp increase in youthful drug addiction, during the 

same period. 

Within the last three years, there bas been a resurgl:mce of gangs, 

with memberships includ~ teenagers and yeung adu1tsin their twenties J 

not infrequently veterans of the armed services. 

Where their earlier countei-pru."ts fOught aver "tw:t" end real or 

'imasined wrongs with "zip" g11IlS, .knives, ehAiDs, ba'~8 and such assorted 

weapons the present day gangs use much mo~e sophisticated weapons. 
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There is no need for a. ga~ me:nber to take the tine n.nd efi'oIt to ma:k.e a 

1/1" hih z P gun, w c may' blow up in hiz hand wilen he s.ttempts to use it, when 

ch~ap, "~aturda.y Night Specials" srI! EO l'eadi4r available. Servicemen 

returnins to New York from overseas or out of state J are a source of 

supply ot handguns ot all types. ' There have been reports, a.s yet uncon

firmed, of gangs in possesei~l of automatic weapons. 

Because of the se:douoness of the gang problem, the NYCPD established 

n borough-wide youth Gang Task Force, charged with working with the City's 

youth gangs and coliecting, analyzing and dissemina.ting intell.1gence 

received :from all sources. 

Weekl.¥ meetings are conducted which Ql"e attended by representatives 

o~ police agencies within the City and b"a:n surrounding suburbs, as well 

as representa.tives of other concerned City agencies. 

Kncwn gangs are usu.aJ.:q classified as: 

Fighting GaD.38: Al'Perently formed ~or the purpose of con

flict with other youths and related. anti-social activity. 

SOcial. Gangs: Usually :formed far social B1.1d/or sport 

activities. 

Y&-ginal Gangs: .Poss1bj.11ty of .going either~. Osten

sive~ a socilll. group, but will f'C~t if they feel 

threatened. 

Juvenile Gc.ne!!! You.ths, usu.e.14r pre-teenagers, who 

engage in vando.limn and other apparently senseless 

destruction. 

Street Corner Gan~: Usually yo'oltha who ''h.e.ng around" 

street corners, candy stores, pizza parlors, etc., and 

engage in little or no activity. 

gangs in t.he City, incluai.."'4;~ some all female gu.n~~1'!. Many or the ~-;rO\lrl:) 

wenr distinctive and brightl,y colored jackets and prc-:fcr to lj~~ en,lIed 

"organizations ,. rather than gangs. 

youths join gangs for many and varied reasons, and not infrequently, 

because of a need to identifY with othe.~s for self-protection. youth 

gangs are continually recruiting and refusal to join may result in the 

reluctant recruit being assaulted or ostrac~zed. 

The Housing Police Comr.~unity Relations Youth Team maintains liaicon 

with the youth Gang Task Force and attempts to maintain dialogue with 

various youth ga.'1gs. The team has been ca.lled upon to mediate l'Cal. or 

imagined grievances bet'Yleen rival gangs and on at least one occasion 

eased tension between two such gangs by the simple expedience of' securine; 

sunnner jobs for s(;veral members of each gang. 

, The Youth, Team found that for the most p;.u-t the ga."1gs comT,o~(:(3 cf' 

Authority residents do not engage in anti-~ocial behaYior ... ·Tit-hin t.!H'ir 

resident projects. Often a youth's parents are not a:ivz.re thn,t ~!;: 't..'!"lc:-.g:" 
,. 

to a gang until it b brought to :their attention~ as a l'(!!Sult cf tm.' 

youth being arrested or inj't.l.red. 

r.rhe combined efforts of the ~ity' r l)olice ana 01'!1':'):" c(\lj"!':rne(l 

agencies have gO::1e ,." long '-ITX'.! toward kee~ing the yo!rr,h ::::?ng 'f'ro:'" i {'''~ 

under control. 
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~ac~.n~ .. ~~e:.!Ei~: The He',.] Yo~k City How:.ipg A'l.1t:\o'!.~l.ty ~n ace:! t:i.{m 

to being an ·equ.;l.l oppo~1;unity ClT(i)).oyer ~ rents ~partmentlJ tv eJ.:tgf!)l'~ 

persons witho~t regnrd to ethnic backeround. Little or l10 I"a.da.l 

tenr.:i.ons dcvelo~d ,dthin the developments as a. result of· t.his policy 
. . 

of integration. HOWever, in a.t lea.st one area, where an integrated 

housing development was constructed in a previously all white neighbor

hood, racial problems did develop between the minority development 

tenants and persons from the surrounding a.r~a. 

The problem a.pp&rently started whf "I project minori ~y youths began 

utilizing neighborhood facilities and local neighborhood white youths 

reacted. The confrontations resulted in fist fights, assaults, group 

fights, retaliatory incursions into the project area by neighborhood 

youths and out to the surrounding area by project youths. 

Swift and effective action by the Authority's Intergroup Relationz 

Unit, Housing 'Police Community Relations Unit end the ~IC Police Depnrt-

mli'nt's Comrnu.'1ity Relations Ur:1t ended the conflict. Concerned citl:::.:ms 

from Doth the developnent and sUlTounding l\reE~ were conta.cted and their 

supJ10rt enlisted. Meetings were 'held involving members of' th.~ co~:fl::''"t-

il1e r;roups, ane ~ommuni ty leaders, Rond grievances were "f\;u.1.y l1.ir:::d. 

FOrt un I'l.t ely , cJ (-'ar thinking individuals on both sides tJ'ere no]~: "';.( (:::;~.':. 

th£'ir individual groups, differencea were resolved, and orjl';T :'':''C:;~:/~::':'~ 

The <Je::ien of some c1' t.'1.-. project bUi.1Cin,7.;': 

Wherever possible corrective met-t:;urec were recomT'lf.'ndcd nnd +.A.v'm :-:) 
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in the outside ·arCH. during the cvcn1.ng hom's \-TOuld usur.'~lly o~(;m' :i.n l.11f: 

most isolated or darkened areas of a development. L.wdsca:ping) inchu1ing 

shrub lined walks, was often utilized by potential mU[!,gers for conceal-

ment while waiting for or stalking a victim. 

Cutting the shrubs back substn:!1tially and eliminating dark areas 

through the installation of new high intensity lighting drastical~y r~-

duced the incidents of muggings and purse snatches in the a.ref).~ in 

question. The Authority as a. ma.tter of course has been ul)gr.q,dir'D t!~.; 

outside lighting throughout its developments. 

Landscapintr: In one develo:pment, a series of step-in bu:ogl.:lr:i.c3 

of ground level ~partments was noted. The perpetrator was ~r~~'e~tly 

abl~ to climb unseen through a ground level apartment window, usually 

left open bec'luse of the sunnner heat, while the occupants were fI.WI:LY. 

After ransacking the El.partment, the perpetrator would exit throueh t.!"J.c 

apartment door leaving same unlocked. A stake-out revE'C'.led t,1'l::;-t. 1.r,B 

perpetrator woul~ first spot a gro'!1nd level apal~t."':'J.ent wit!1 tbe ,dnr0;.' 

open and then oet'::?:lline if the occupant was a.t ho:ne) C:f't.00 Q:i 

occupied, he wO\.ud proceed to tne sic€: of the buil~~i;:g) vrt·~1: .:.r.:.:..::' ~:""l.~f' 

window. If he observed someone com:lJlg ...... hil~ 

out of sight anc t:ci'0d again. 
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guards instf'....l.led. 011 gi:'ollnd; 11'~'Vl:11 ll.J,)(.;:t'''CI1I.~r:tts!l UPO::l requc!$t' by the tf.m.r,')lts ~ 

Also tb:c'ough the med.ia of no<.:w~.ng Al.lt1v .... x,·i t.y l~e'f(slet.ter$, "b.i·~l1 are printed 

.. and di str:1buted in each J?14?j ~C1:, au edu .... !ati~n!1J. OC~:l6.pa.:l.gn \"8.0 c()ndu?,te!~ .,: .. " . . ' ... 
.. 

to ehccn.U"D.ge tenants to lock the1.r "r:tndo'tls, l?s..rt1.cu.l(:.rly in ~'TO\ll:.a level 

apar1;ment.o J whenever they lett, their apa.rtments. 

.I! ~..," d ~ to tl <> .,'ttent1"'n O ... D" the bure;le.ries with no 8.l.gn 0.': XOl'.'C~ e11i;j;'~r came 1~ "" .., 

Tenants were a,la:t'ir.ed, believing that an Attthority l11B.ster key l'!l:"l.S 

being wled. FoZ' f!lnel~ge:ncy reasons the Au.thority a.t e~!.ch locat:i.cu h.'\s a 

master key that ,,,til O'flene·v'erya.:pari:;mel.'lt. cloer. 'l"he :PQ"tentiru. ds.ngel> of 

the loss of such a key is well rec~)iz~d and conGe~uen~ly atrict control 

of the key 1s ro.a.l.nta:tned. 'J~h-a At.':thol"i ty l~ne"W' there was no mis sin8 kt!y, 

but all ati.~eIl1pt~ to reassure the tenetits were to no avp..il.. 

It was noted .that, all of ·the bwglarized apal'tments ha.d Windows 

which "rel-e at a right. a.ngle ·to a builc1:i.ng and stainrell window. Although 

Borne of the burglarized aps..rtmen-ts had bu.'L' type "lind~l €,'1.1I3.L'ds, investi-

windO\'/' into the ap8X'"tll1c::nt "d.ndow. 

windmrs :t;.·0l1). stai:rr:.lell yrindo\'Tf:l and ius eroac.:lated ccn(H.tioll expla.ined hcrr.r 
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th" apart.ment, he would s;,mply J_eo.ye by th!'! f',ront door, aocountwf!; f~:T the 

unlocked dOO1·S. 

The installation ot better window glmrds ru1d an educational campaign 

to induce tenants to lock winqow's btd'ore leaving their apartment cO'L"rected 

this condition. 

A developnent in Manhattan, ha.ving apa.rt.mentc with private balconies 

on' ever:,r other tloor, was the scene of a. series of night burglaries. The 

perpetrator would enter the apartment while the OCCUpa11tS were asleep, take 

wha.tever money, jewelry and other easily conce&l.a.ble items he could find, 

and leave. There were no signs of forced entry and the door would be 

found unlocked when the family awoke. In at least two instru.ices, the 

occ;upants a.woke and the burglar fled through the apartment door. When 

apprehended, it was learned that he would s1ruply go to the root f>.f a. ~5 

story- building, step over the edge and lower hin~elf' onto the fence sur

rounding the top floor apartment balcony. Since it ws.s during the SUf.lr:1er 

months, either the balcony door would be open or an adjacent window 

througb which he cou;Ld insert his hand and open the balcony door. After 

collecting all the' valusbles in sight, he would m!l.!te his exit through the 

apartment door. 

In yet another Manhattan proj ect & drug addicted busband and wife, 

assisted by another male, 'teemed up to commit nigbt bUl'glari~s. Their 

~lcthod of operation was to spot an open 14th floor a.p51rment rlnd~T, 

determine that the apartment was· unoccupied and ~len lower the female 00 

& rope to the Willdow where she would step into the apartment and open the 

door 'for her accomplices. Gal.lent to the end, the rtlAles would carry OU.t 

the lleavie~ loot while the female carried the lighter at·t.icles. 



Building Entr.~..nces and Lo~: Mn,ny builc.ing entrances. fUC0 into 

the pro.1ect rather than onto the public street. 'This means thn.t, a t~'nn .. nt. 

rcturni~ home late F_t night, l)art,icuJ.ar ly during the ¥int('!", mnywe 1.1 QC' 

the only person in the area. The relative seclu::;ion of the b\lildi!1f; 

lobby is conducive to crimes against the person, since n potentin.l ff':lon 

may be hiding in th<:> lobby or f'ollow the tenant f'rom the street.. 

In a.n a.ttempt to provide greater security and keep potcnthtl 

criminals out of' the buildings, the Authority, after a survey of the 

tenants, contracted with the New York Telephone Company for an intercom 

system and buzzer controlled locked lobby dOOrs. With this sy~tem, the 

lobby door is locked and tenants are provided with keys. Visitors use a 

push button telephone, located adjacent to the lobby door to dial t.r~e 

three digits assigned to the apartment they ,Wish to visit. The ap~went 

tenant answers the telephone in his apartment and if' he wishes 'to i'l.d::lit 

the visitor, simply dials %perator, a.nd the lobby door is ur.1C'~~lted. 

This system was insta11ed in those project.s wh(;rc "',,'be ;:,\i<0l"ity of 

the tenants voted in favor of it C" .. na "To:::-ks very ,,!ell. :-I"""e\rc~, in c~c~e 

developments, in ~::. .. n attempt to circurilvent it, thE' l,:>bby 1:1" J.ept0:1 e hn$ 

been vandalized ~ ~la.ss panes in the lobby door broKPn, :9ieces of ;n.pcr 

and ot~er objects ?laced in the oc~r latCh. 

. ~ ....... -. .,.', 

Lock C".flinders: A series of burglar'.es i"lVO~vi:ng the unscrf!Wing of 

door lock cylinders to gain admittance resulted in the Authori,ty developing 

a heavy metal. ,striker plate to protect the cylinder. It 'Was noted tb.8.t 

the outer retaining ring would be broken ott, usually wi tli a large screw

drl Vel', exposing enough of the edge of the lock cylinder so that 1 t 

could be securely gripped with vice grip pliers. A sharp jerk on the 

pllers was UB~ enough to break the screw holding the cyl1nde!", allCMiDg 

it to be unscrewed and removed from the door. With the cylinder removed, 

the door could then be opened with a finger or screwdriver. 

The plate devised by the Authority' is securely fastened to the 

apartment door and completely covers the cylinder edge, leaving on.1y the 

face of the cylinder exposed. The new plate ended this method of illegal 

entry. 

Lisht Fixtures: Vandalism of outside lights and lobby fixtures over 
, . 

the years led to the use of more durable, "vandal proof" outside lighting 

and lobby fixtures in new developments and/or replacements in the older 

ones. The new fixtures and lights have drastically reduced the incidents 

of breakage. 

!levators: The elevator problem has two facets, one regarding crimes 

committed therein and the other regarding damage to the elevators 

themselves. 

A substantial number of robberies and sexual assaults occurred in 

project elevators when unsuspecting victims entered an apparent~ empty 

elevator, only to find someone hiding therein. The installation ot a 

metallic mirror in the elevator cab, close to the roof' , permitting anyone 

about to enter the elevator to see the entire interior, helped to offset 

this problem • 

( 
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An educational progr.a.m~ Etgain t::u'O'Jgh the. r,lC::dl0. of the Authority's 

Newsletters, advised tenants not to enter an elevator wit.h a :person un

known to th~ .or who appears suspicious. TheY' were also adV'lsed not to 

exhibit large sums ot money.in neighborhood stores as quite ottenunde

sirables frequent such places to spot prospt;!et1ve Victims and follow them 

to their residence and assault and reb them. 

Lone fe~Ales and children have been followed into project elevators 

. and when the elevator starts to aacend, the 'victim is threatened with a 

w~apon and ordered to remain quiet. The elevator is then stopped between 

floors by pulling the cab door open and' the assault or robber,y committed. 

Since most of the Pl.'oject buildii"..gs have two elevators, one stopping on 

the even and the other on the odd floors, when the elevator is stopped 

between floors, the interior ot the cab is not visible. Further, 6.S 

long as the elevator door is wedged open, the elevator Will remain sta

tionary. 

When the assault is cm.:rpleted, the perpetrator merely a.llO'olS the 

door to close and the elevator continues its interrupted ascent to the 

next floor where the perpetrator exits fran the elevator after pushing 

a button tor a higher f'loor and foreing the victim to remain inside. 

There have also been reported incidents ot perpetrators riding the 

top of the elevator, reachu'l£ this position through the elevator batch 

door in the cab roof, ~ld riding up and d~Jn on th~ ~lev&tor until & 
/' 

likely victim. enter.s the el.e'rn:tor alone. By op~t.iing the hatch door 

between floors, the elevator nlltomat1call~ ~'tops and the perpetrator de

mands the victim's money under the threa.t of bodily htu"IU. After receiving 
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Cbildren, U'7ing in th~ developncntand 
Feat de~ of ''-Be and cbuse. 

frca ttl! D1J.I'!'Ounding area., oi't~n pllt.y intbe. elevators, rid~l1g up &DC1 

"1 ~\ .. ~ too oft.en, tiri:ng of this taM 
dO'4l\ o.nd t.l'hcygP:i..wz on C'N!i!'I' I O(Jr • ~ ..... 

O!:l t,01" of the ell:'!ve.tor through the cab hatch 400r, 

A va;{'ia:t1on of this is to j\tt!:~ i"rom the tOP' of 

J, f ~'/1'.,'" se''''\.jnd, as they psss in the elevator .bAtt. 
ODe eleVQ:~Ol' to th~ ~C'P 0 I L,.... '"' 

Again, 0.0 td.ght well be expected, this' dangel-OUS pa.stime has 

resulted in ceve~e injUl~iG8 and several fa~ities when youths fel1 from 

to tl:
'e bottom 0'1.' the shaft, slipped be'tll1een the eleTator 

the elcvatoZ'o. 
toT"""", '" struck on the head by the de 8cending 

cab and the shai"t va.ll,.or • .,. ...... 

elevator eounte~~weight. 

!he injUl'ies received press coverage, the Authority Nev81~tter 
'ldr .f -I. he dMcer involved and the 

repeatedly advises yal'enJ(,s t:!.Dd chl. en c." ~ , 

1'I""""",,..iJ.'\f Relat.ions unit conducts lectures on elevator 
HO".1fling police ...., ........... ....:... OJ., 

lafety nt loealachocls and tenant a~sociation meetings, pointing out 

tho inhe~ent dtmge14 13 of tbis ':'y-pe of. playiv.g. 

'!he glll.sl3 ,rindmof in t.he €levat.o1" cab, as well ~8 that, 

'!'he hsll 
eond1 tio;.l. 

.. 
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door inter-lock,is j'Utrrped, usS.ng cigsre·ct.e l")ackaga tirlf.oil, allowing 

the eleva·tor to operate and the "jumped" dOol~ to be . opened when the 

elevator is not a.t that floor. Tt2:l1onts are const.antly reminded that 

tmr.:peril1g '\-lith an elevator is 8. crime, and :pel'sona enga{!;ing in same 
! i 

subject to a.r'_'est. 

A fa.irly recent trend that seems to be emerging is the bl'eaking 

uito elevator penthouse control rooms and the.damagi~g o~ elevator con

trol panels which a~e eJ~reme~ costly to replace. In addition, since 

they arc not stocked Hie!US, a ne\f control panel must be ordered, built 

. at the factory EUld shiPI)(:·d.. This iB~\ tiln~.\consWl.ing process and re

au1.ta in the eleva:l.iOl' being ou:t of set'vice fetr long periods of time, . 

,yith l·eaul.tant incon'venience to the t~ns.nta. 

Gra.ffiti, ,"Thich 1mB 'become a. In::\jOl" pzooblem. in the City ("t ¥!~ York, 

is also a problem in J).uthori'ty develop-wents. Fortunet.ely, the C1 ty has 

a. strong &.nti-grati'iti s·cs·cute and pers l:1l1s aI>p~ehel'lded tor de:Z'aeing 

public pl"C'J'pel--t:y- e..re· p:rosec:uted to the i'uJ.1est extent ... 
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those of the New York 'City Housing Authorit~r, it woulcl 'oe·8. t;erious 

omission to overlc·ok the part played by voluntary re~;ident groups. 

The dedication, unselfish concern for their corranunity, and the 

valuable assista~ce rendered to the Authority and the New Yo:d: City Eousing 

Police Department by the follOtlTing groups is herewith gratefully 

acknovrledged : 

1. Tenants Orge.nizations. 

2. Resident Advisory Committee • 

3. TenMt Patrols. 

A brief description of the functions o:f the aforementioned group~ 

follmoJ's: 

TENAi'yr ORGANIZATIONS: In the 1966 revised edition of its Tena!l't 

Organization Guide, the New York City Housing Atrthority described its 

policy regarding tenant organizations as such: 

"In line ,'lith this policy (encouraging the orgarli~~ation 

of tenant organizations), Housing Manager~; e:.r.il sUIJervisory 

sentatives of tenant org<.t.nizations, to disc .... :,,;::; -:'::enf. :-:t • 

problems and mE'.tters o"f mutu,a}. interest "c~. +..l-:t:: .'~':!t:',;:·:L'i oj",;)" 

and the tenant bOcy. The polic;,' i.s based O:l t.;;,,: ~Gny:;'c-

resources that can nf:Ver be dupl.icllteO: by out.si,L' s· [N· .. .:." 
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TENANT ORGANIZATIons: 

to demonstrate ways in which tenants :l.n public houGin,!, 

can be helped to use their skills and strength~, 

tc;>gether with those of management and. the cQmmUI),ity, to 

achieve a better soc:i,al. climate for themselves, their 

families, the project community and its environs. The 

key is self ... help and self-determination." 

For many yea:rs it has b'een the policy of the New York City Housing: 

Authority to encourage its tenants to f~rm Tenant Organizations. on an 

individual project basis, ,,;r1th the assurance that once established they 

would receive the full cooperation and support of the Authority. 

The Authority fully aclu'~~ledged the right of the tenants to orga

nize for any rea.son of their choice, but reserved the ~ight to recognize 

only those organizations which: 

1. Are composed of residents o"l the d'evelopment con.::erned, 

and formed for the purpose of' prOmoting the ",elf'are of' 

the tenants. 

2. Are not of a. partisM or controversia.l natm"e al'ld ~Thich 

do not engage in discriminatory pra.ctices. 

m .... 'he Author~t'r ~·-th d th it' ... .> J..u.L er reserve e r gh "tiO limit discussl.or; \1Tj't,h 

tene.nt orgn.nizA.tions to those matters properly coming .'ith:i.n th·~ J!'t1:--;-. ,:'h! 

of the Housing Authority's f'lmctions. 

Each of' the il.uthority's c1evc;!lopmer,t,s, except SOl'lC si,neJe build:in~ 

devel.opments, is 'lmder the Rc.ninisi:.:C'ation of a i\ten~c:r. The: ~:r,nD{':·;r is 

/:-
1·· .. 1.. 

!!NANT ORGANIZATIONS: 

including the responsibility of working closely with the tenant organization. 

The Authority's Management Department, through its Tenant Organization 

Division, provides the tenants and project manager with professional advice 

and technical assistance in organizing a- tenant organization. 

, In encouraging the pranot10n of tenant organizations, the Authority 

. was well mrare that there '\'lOul.d be times wh~n their activities, woul.d prove 

to be a strain on tenant-Il1BJl.agcment relationships. Despite wha.tever 

risks might ha.~e been involved; the Authority sincerely believed that 

there could be no substitute far the contribution that tenants are capable 

of malting to the good and "Telfare of the community.· 

Feeling that community strength develops best in an atmosphere ot 

voluntary citizen participa.tion, the Authority's policy is to ba.ve the 

Housing Me.nagc,:", and other supervisory pers~el of the Management Depart

ment, meet periodic~ with representa.tives of .the tenant orgB.nization. 

At these meetings, tenants I J)roblems and matters of mutual interest to 

the Authority and the tenant org~ization are :tulJ.y and :f'ra.nkl.y discussed. 

Us~, problems can be resolved at this level. 

. Hcmever , it is recognized that on some occasions, problems will not 

be resolved at the project leve~, and a tenant organization may wiah to 

meet directly with the Authority Membera. The Manager il3 therefare 

author~.zed to make these arrangements. 

The position of Manager carries a great deal of prestige since he 

represents the Housing Authority in his development. An i.tnlX>rtant part 

of the Manager I s job is to be readily available to representatives of 
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TENANr ORGhlHZATIONS' -----_ ... _- . 
the tenant organization as well as ten811ts who ID8\V' not choose to Join , 

the organization. 

The Mane.get' interprets the Authority's policies and ~edures for 

the tenant organization so as to provide the widest tenant understanding . 

and acceptance. He can ,also be of great assistance to the tenant orga

nization in identity1ng community problems o.nd suggesting remedial. 

'courses of action. 

In his capacity of resource consultant, the Manager keeps the 

tenant organization advised as to th~ ~ious agencies and facilities 

available to meet the community's needs. 

Once l\ tenant organization is established by a 'group of interested 

tenants, and a constitution established, the first order ot business is 

the election of officers; usua.lly a President, Vice-President, Recording 

Secretary, Corr,esponding Secretary and Treasurer. The name of the 

organiza.tion is usu.ally taken from the name ot the development. Thus in 

Carver Houses it is the Carver Tenant Organiza.tion, in Grant Houses the 

Grant Tenant Organization, etc. 

Ref'J..ecting the city-wide concern with crime and security is the 

Tenant Organization Security Committee, which may be one ot several com

mittees established within the fralD.cwork of the organization. The Housing 

Police Department Ci.-iiierapts to mai1'~ta1n liaison on an ongoing basis with 

the Security Cornnrl.ttee~ or in the absence of one, the Tenant Organization 

President, to discuss matters of mutual conce~. Idea.lly, and where 

feasible, monthly meetings are held between the Dist~ict Housing Police 

.. 

1 
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TENA!'iT OHGANI7..A'.I!XOl'fS: ----- ... -.. -
Sergeant, project Manager and. Telmn"" Org,;>.nizatiol1 Pre~d.dent or SeCU!'it-s' 

Committee Cbcirman. 

These meetings have proven 'GO be o~ mutual benefit. Often the 

tenant organiza.tion serves as e. clearillg house for complaints !'rom tenants 

reluctant, for one reason or another, to make the complaint personally. 

In this ~1:\.y, the Bo-using Police of'ten lea.rn of unreported crimes or un

desirable cO&lcUtions not previously reported. Other complaints mFJ.y con

cern allegations of miscond'l.lct, slO't'T response to a. call for police 

,assista..nce, or in.difference on the part of assigned officers. 

AJ~ cOlllplain"cs are thoroughly investigated and the complainant and 

tenant organization nd~~sed of the results of the investigation. Often 

the allegations agaimrc a.ssigned ofiicers, atter investigation, are found 

to be the resul:t of a tenanolG misunderstand:tng the rea.son for an o:f'f'icer I B 

action, 'which may have been quite prope.'t" under the circumstances involved. 

Not a.l~ references to the po1.ice M.'e negative in tone. Quite often 

the tenant 'organiz~tion -bakes the occasion of the meeting to cOO!lllend an 

individual officer for ou:l:ist;anding performance. A good number of Hausing 

Pollce OW.cera, tbroughou.t 'che City, have been honore'd with plaques in 

appreciation of CfI.ltst~.ndil1g performance. 

The meetings give the Police and Manageme.nt the cpportun1 ty to 

present facts to help dispel false rumors wbich may have been circulating 

in i~he develO'pmcn't and cau..sing tensiO".I. .... and, .:tll. feelings. The oupport of 

the tenant orge..nizl~tion spl"e.a.diD.g the true facta a.t tenant meetings and 

by. word o:r. 1UOl.tth, bolst~ered by ~:rti(~l.l~s in the Authorit.y Newoletter, goos 
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a long way townra correct5.ng this typc of condi ;~5.Cln. 

~lIgement benefit ... from the I"l.t~cting by hnving a. forwTl tl"-..1-oUf;c wh:l.ch 

the/ can' exp).ain the rea.son and nece~'jsity for possible new rC3ulations or 

procedures. In turn, Management learns of such things as maintenance 

;~roblems that may have escaped the notice of the project staff, possible 

misconceptions held by the tenants, sout"ces of possible friction bet .... een 

tenants ruld management, and related information. 

Tenants have an opportunity to express grievrulces, ask questions, 

and get factual information. They also gain s~pport for. proposed acti

vities that "trill benefit the community and just "rap" with people sharing 

a mutual concern. Thi.s liaison goes a long "Tay toward creat.ing mutual 

respect, trust and cooperation between the t.enants, police and management. 

On the infrequent occasions when problems can..'lot be resolved at the 

project level the Manager, upon the request of t.he tenant organization, 

may a.rrange for a high level ,meeting at Central Office with the Authu':--ity. 

Representatives of the tenant organization meet '17ith the Authority Hembers 

(Chairm'an, Vice-Chairman and Member), the project :Manager> the Chief 

Hunnger of the 14anr:l,.~ement Division wit.hin wl1ich the p:,"oject i~: ioca:t,t-~<:, 

a high ra:1king Ulp.mber of: the Housing Police Department: :).r.C: o::h~r 

Authority f,tnff. 

for variom: reaBons, sometimes financial, the tenan't organiz,'!.ti.;:-; •• ::~ 

do not always get everything t~ley request. HQ1;"eve~:-. for .thn mo£i;. 'Pn.1'~ I 

nfter l~eetinF-;' ""ith tbr; ~.uthority !lenbers ~he ten!?nt:; J..c::'.ve sO:'Gisi':i.cc' 

the Authority h.q;' I'l.ctt':!c: in good fait:l and has done t~'W ben-!; it codd .. ,." ...... _ ~J ... 

- ~rrwf7tFF 
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!;rf~NAN'r OnG I\NT.ZAT~~.Q. : 

Most tennnt organization::; fun-:::tion Hell. A rel~tivc i'e\·, i}f:cn.:nt:: 

inef1'ectivedue to lack 01" leadership or memberShip partidp!ltion. , In 
.. -:-; 

c.~~cs of this type, all possible assistance is supplied by the Authcrlt;'t 

to revitalize the organization. 

No member of a tenant organiza.tion receives any financial compensa

tion. Despite thiS, and in a c~mmendnble cpirit of self-sacri~ice and 

concern for the community, these volunteers often spend lonG bours, after 

leaving their jobs, preparing for and conducting organization businecs. 

The mature leaderShip and accomplishments of the tenant organization 

more than jlJ~tify the Authority's early and lasting confidence in this 

concept. 
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TENANT PATROL: 

" .. 

I~ late November, 1973, a leading public opinion and market research 

f1rm~ Daniel Yankelovich, Ine., conducted a survey of 1,341 New York City 
. f< . 

reside'nts for the New York Times. 

Respondents ~ere asked to nWtie the issue that was of greatest con

cern to them personaJ..ly, and which they would like to see the City 

e.dministratlon do something abo\lt. 'l'Wo out of five New Yorkers - 41-' 

per cent of those surveyed - cited crime, danger in the streets.or law 

and order as their prime concern. crime was selected tour times as 

frequently as any other issue. 

Respondents were also asked: "What's the One thing tha.t would make 

you feel safer - more policemen on the beat, better lighting, some kind 

of priV'ate neighborhood patrol, or having a gun or some weapon of 

defense 'l " While three out of five chose more polIcemen, it was interest-

1ng to note 21 per cent chose neighborhood patrols. . ",' 
A form of "neighborhood' patrol" had been in eff'ect in the Authority's 

St. Nicholas Houses as early as JanuarY', 1967. Organized by a public 

spirited tenant, forty young men paid through Neighborhood Youth Corps 

tunds, had been providing effective lobby patrol, tenant escort and 

related community services. 

This Youth Patrol, and a volunteer male adult patrol of the Carleton 

Manor development, a single building having no Housing Police coverage, 

produced promising results. It was felt that these early patr,ols had an 

1D!pact' o~ crime ahd va,ndal.ism,in addition to giving neighbors of all 

ethnic backgrounds r~ opportunity to work together constructively for 

the cammon good. 
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htWt' placed grcaieremphnFir; on improved !':('curity thnn on rhy;,ical im-

provement::: ... ,i thin the developments. 

Tenants appenrcd to believe that ·th!': only solution to the r,eCl.tri t~r 

problem i·Ul.:3 t,h~ nddi t ion of TI1orf~ and more pol i(!(~ officer[; to the i\ut.ho:!'i ty , s 

forc('. Thf.' prohibitive financiLll expcndit'urE's in'rolvcd in enl:'rg'.n~; '~:H? 

Hou:~lng Police Force to the size l'cquired to meet the tcnnnt~ t. req,ucnt. 

"las not lost on the responsible tenant body when the figl.ti'(!8 'oJ'p.re meloe 

available to them. 

HOVTever, with a sincere concern for the .security of its t.C!1r-nt2 HnG 

the concurrencE' of the Department of HOilsing and U::.~b!'l.n I:'eveJ.opment., t.hc 

Authority devised a halhTay and block attendant :::r::curity system to utiJize:' 

this widespread tenant concern. 

Since"~~ds for financing paid youth patrols were severely lL~i~0d, 

it "ras appOl"ent that it would be necesst'lrtJ to r'ely heavily on voluntcerf:. 

The need for a supporting structure to organize) enc()u.ragf' and support 
r 

the proposed VOlu11.teer tenant and youth patrols \-Tn.S recognized f.1nd :l. 

Tena.nt Patrol Unit waf{ established within the Authorit::r! [.', !v!.anef';·~:'lent 

DeJX;rtment. This tmit consists of a supervisor, assistant supervisor, 

and three part-time consultants"" 

I The super-~li~j()r and assistant supervisor [-'~t2 l"'e,s'Pon~i'blp. for :"n"r:r-

vising consultants; ciaintaining liaison wi·til :pro.~f"'ct ~nn~("'rs ~ r' .f ...... " .. qr. 

the tenant patrol newsletter; conducting monthly r:v··[;tings "11: .. '1 "(:0: ":t. 

.. 
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TENAN'l' . PATROL: 

patrol supervisors; establishing a training program and encouraging the 

tenant patrol £eautification Program. 

The consultants are responsible for visiting various 'developments to 

aid in the formation and maintenance of patrols. The minimal. supervision 

of members of the patrol and reports required f.or insurance purposes, 

require more than could reasonabl¥ be expected of a volunteer. Therefore, 

developments are authorized to hire one or two Tenant Patrol Supervisors 

who work ten or twenty hours weekly', at approximateq $2.96 per hour. 

The Tenant Patrol Supervisors are ·us~ hired by the development' 

manager after consultation with members of the patr,ol. While the Tenant 

Patrol unit assists in recruiting, it is the tenantsprqgram and they 

set the hours they will operate and make most of the other decisions 

governing the pa.trol. 

Since maintaining interest is impera.tive, various aids, designed to 

build pride and maintain interest, bave been authorized. These include 

buttons, armbands, jackets, light refioesbments, indoor-type games for 

patrol headquarters, etc. These aids; in addition to. awards, testimonial 

dinners and other forms of recognition, are also useful in ma.1ntaining 

a continuing sense of pride and satisfaction in·the patrol members. 

Many factors determine the type of operation the Tenant Patrol will 

institute at the indiyidua1 development. Tenant willingness to volunteer 

will determine if a patrol is established or not. Local conditions will 

determ.'lpe if the patrol will co~sist of lobby 'attendants, escort service, 

outsiCle pa.trol, building patrol or a COmbination of all four. 
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'1'ENANT PATROLS: 

Developments ,,11th high rise buildings have a large nUl1iber of tenants 

and sizable lobbies. Consequently, they are better suited to a system of 

control by lobby attendants screening persons entering the'lobby:. A 

; lobby telephone 'oS provided flO that 'the tenant patrol can quickl:y" summon 

the police, should they be needed. 

Escort service, from a central patrol headquarters, for elderly 

tenants or Wlescorted f'em.8.les returning home from. work late in the evening 

may be more appropriate in low rise buildings. 

An important, but unexpected developnent was the extent of senior 

citizen participation. The tenant patrol apparently provided them with 

an opportunity to help themselves ~d their community, while becoming 

involved in social contact with congenial neighbors having similar 

interests. Tbe age of' participants available, ~ s.lso have influenced 

the type of patrol. Youth patrols seem better suited to escort service 

or outside patrol, while adults ~ prefer lobby control. 

BEAmIFlCATION ·FROORAM: 

Tenants in many buildings haVing a tenant pa.trol, have becane 

involved in a. program of beautit'ying their buildings in various indivi

dualistic and innovative ways. Tastei'ul use of bright paint, wallpaper, 

carpeting, cb.a.ndeliers, mirrors, tramed pictures and other "homey" touches 

have' created interesting, cheerful and unique effects. 

'!'he potential of this program has resu1ted in visits to sane of the 

developments involved by interested persons trom throughout. the City 

and even from out of state. All of the cost elld labor involved, with the 

possible exception of a contribution of' paint and related materia1s, is 

absorbed by the tenants tbanselves. 
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The Beautification Program appears to toster a. feeling of pride in 

t,he tenants inyolved, as w~llas thetenantsot the rest oftl1e building. 

Consequentl¥, those areasbeautit1ed by the tenants themselves, su:f'ter 

'little ur no vandalism. 

Tenant patrols are not a substitute tor the pollce, nor are they 

vigilantes. Their f'unction is to act as a deterrent and to 'immediately 

cOi~tact the pQlice should trOlible arise. Cooperation between the 'patrols 
,),:, 

and the pollce is good. 

By Auaust 1m, there were 'Oller l101ndividual' patrols ecmposed of. 

more than 11,000 volunteers, and the prognosis for illcreased tenant 

participation is good. 

The self-sacrifice and dedication of the members ot:, the tenant 

patrols has material.ly cOlltributed to making the d~velopments of the 

Authority safer and more pleasant, places to live. 
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